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FI<EllllIVC2SBtmc, KT., FBli^AT MORTVEVci, VESSVABT •, 1838. New 8erle«. Tol. MIe. l« :
&EBATE ON Tti£ BILL TO BE- 
PUCE THE SALARIES OF 
THE /UDGKS.
Horn or RKPUurroTtTM, Jm. 2S.
A bitt to roduoe ibo MUrtM of tbo 
jg^ora.Cnti«r An.e>i. u^cir- 
Judges of tbio ContimwMlth, wu 
tikoa ioteocKioidecmliiin. Itpropoooitore-
iba nlirieo of (he JiLUS.'
to etrike out that pert of the eneadnieiil 
of Nicbolu, deereMioc the pay of the 
OMOiben uT the L^Utedpe le ^ per 
day. The queauea wee tehee oo the ido- 
tioo, end decided ie the oefp^re. Mr. 
N^e aiDendaKDi wu thee edited, eAer
oohappily diMolved to-morrow, that: our part, to ioterftre, in any neniier what- 
bjr Mr. Imo, fleet purpow of iu bandera will bare been ever, with tbe larger part of it—the alaveil
So ooe cae now
doubt that, with tbe ipplicatkm of a
daeethe Mleneeortbeiof(Derlo|1500»MtM debete. Hr. C. M. Clay made
Md those of (be latter to f1000.
Sundry nmeadteeuU were offered, sod 
ca BMimnied and inlorestiof debate eoaued.
Hr Helm nns oppneed lo redecing the 
feabries, nlibotifh ho believed were he to 
eoGMill the wtfhes of his coMliiueat^ ba 
Would gn r<ir tbe reduetioR. Butcoosider- 
ief lliu tnalter in a broad poim of view.
, bad ooe in whiieh (bo people of tbe whole 
State were deeply iovolvedjha would be ie 
bvor of the present salaries remeiniag u 
(bay were.
Mr&deenadeaoaieieinariii oo the 
MBpolioy of reductof the salaries of our 
i^ca: He oeenoded that if waa im-. 
peaaible for the services of geotlemen of 
eoineaC legal attsioments, to beobtatned, 
(tad none others should fill high judicial 
Mtfiuos^-for aleso sum than (bat now al 
lowed by taw—as they could make fren 
f 1500 to |'R)00 n year by practicing at 
the latr, and i: would be unreasonable to 
.Mppose they pouW be induced to accept a 
judgeship at a aalary of 81000- Ha 
(bought it a matter «f vast ihiportance— 
one (bat involved our n
aad mcerdy'hoped the bill woatd aa
naos.
Mr. IfiebnhisbeKevtd it-tbeuneniaieus 
wish of his constituents that the kill should
pot jms!>__spoke in terms of commendation
of the talents and legal abilities of (bo 
present judges in Louisville, and express­
ed the belief that if the bill should pass, 
they would bulb resign. lie gave s sUiisti- 
cal suitement sbowiog it impossible for a 
judge to support himself and a email family 
on the must cconouucal scale wiib a small­
er salary than they now receive. 
saving to tbe comn^iiy, be contended, in
a pecuuiarjv point A view, by ihcemploy-
meotof a competmwJudge slaaedequsle 
fshry, owing to the curreciness of bis de­
cisions nod ((.frequency of the appeals 
thererrom, would hir surpass (be aoKHinf 
saved to the &(e by (be emph>ymen( of 
m iiuiaapelft fate at a small salary. 
f Mr. .Murehand was uoderetood to concur 
with Mr. N. In no other mode could
eoljudicitrybeobUiaod lUso by
aame' remarks agaiost (be btli—ba waa 
oppo^ to tbe reductioo, believing that it 
ssible lo secure (be services of 
I judges if (be salaries wore 
lowered. He also made sorm remarks in 
vindicaiiop of tbe course pursued by (he 
Ooveoor in relation to the norainaiiao of
that bis Excellency 
of theJudges, contending  bed fully justified tbe expecUtuos 
country lo ngard lo (bat maxur. He 




ml States and of tba Caion couU aopply, al- 
mtwt without aa cITort, the cohmixatioo of 
tbe deacendaats of the African race may ba 
effected to any deairable extenu Tbe.lbuo- 
den of tba society navar Utsl de-
peodiBf as it doas upon spoetaB«oaacoatribo- 
> from tbe good and the 
regulariy made, without an aatobli^ rere- 
Boe, and without power, the aociolj afaute 
was competent to colonise ail tbe free persons 
of color in tba United Sutea. They hoped, 
and the society stilt hopes, ibst, seeing what 
bes been done, and can be done, Govi 
menu rosy think to take Itold of tbe prtaei- 
pie, and carry it out as &r ssxbey may deem 
right, with their ample powers s^ 
resoureee.
Hove t •sotly 
» only
free pejaems of color, wHh their veduntuy 
We bare tbasgfat. aad we have 
said, that we believed that, tbe primei^ of 
. tihleof befatgapplied 
to the extent of a total aeparatioa of tte two 
racea. But webave not attempted it. We 
have left that lo tbe con and the jodgwnta 
of those who aiooexan rightfully and eonatb
his tmka and boxea. At every two erOMa 
bare be wooU eatnat them to apaielito ekat- 
tela. BOW entrealiag Ibr amrey, and now
. d 41
tutioDslly decide the matter. W« promiaed'erty, and tbe 
to be the pioneer, and (O'show the pne-i Inal.
at HexioD tkat they had rekked 
the great prime lnMve,«f aB fimpe. Wkea- 
ever ha ceaaed aiagtag they pricked kirn 
with their eworda and kaivee. and beat ktm 
^11 be could no lociger etaad. 8tiH they in- 
riated on bia tinging, and it waa ptHeoa to 
me him compelled to'slog amidst hia mMbr-1
Tally: ba^if yaa can, always belp tbe wastby 
peor and ^oActaiiate. Pnisoe tbw emuae 
dnig^y end aincerely (br sevaa yeaia. nd 
if yoo sre not happy and 'm iadepemk 
toms and ]
FBKUaCoaTaaasftew,—Far wadrawa, 
tact, and dwerhainakioa, etegimee and ad. 
drew. Aa* tbe aequinment ef aB lhaaa get>4 
qealitiee there ia no aekeel Oe tkm of
Aaiatyef lowing all bu prop-I Male eocieiy. The hwwviftai^aoe. Ib^ 
fmr of being osMaeinoted to j e£ com[daisanee. hindnaw, mid goad-eriU. 
Alas! wkat a oitaation fer the gmt with many etboia, allied te them, are hardly 
.knd have s^elywiwj lewircof all Europe. I hadthia meiy i to he got etaewkeia. Bat with tbwa f have 
Britiefa frigate, who fMbuaieaw at preawt. lamaewmitiwul.
' 4. aad im,, of eenveisatioa, oM that. W. I^y
only
ticobiJity of the principle.
not, -.vith the blessing of Proridence, oireetfy i from (he capUin of a 
ouccessfuUy fulftlled every just expecUtion I was bimwlf sadly oaed and 
that wee - ............................................
prevail. He wisbad tbe bill te paw, _____
asaui^ tba sraund. that alibouab^ “*^ ^ 1 ^ co^Kive or compulsory shout
saianas nsd nalore----- eniuequeaTty, rtlft neither hod the disposition nor the power
, who bore evidence rf the eaeouater at the | wfely add to iha > _____ _
Thow wbocompioia of tbe tardy open-: time I met him. He wid. wounded and mar- 'tad. TbeBindofwawaB.yakaBiBtbaBk- 
tionsofibasocktyrfiooldreeollacttholgreat’rifiedasba waa,aBdphjri.» the peor aiagar iwrset, and wHhoot refcreaewk* iadisddoala. 
national enterprises are not lobe speedily from bit soul, he eonld not help Isogbiiigit ’ whan «”eiwpaie-it with tkW Vf wmvlr 
feseeuted, like thoea of iadividools, in tbe the ludicrous, tboo^ truly mieeroMe poai-i nueh tbe graver or pea-kaife la to tba 
7*be object of the society was to colonise, span of the life of one persoo. Slsoy yosrs, lion of tbe primoleeort. hnerlordinghitsup- j ue. It is s thing of ao gnat fttca, it can
mote than a ceoiory. may be oe-:plicaiiooi for mercy to fitsgoods and chattels, I *chi#va no stapanduons work, searealy any
their completion; and this item- with tba choica s—■'---------- ................................................. ....with their own voluaUiy consent, tbe free of color in tbe United States.
ITS". empluj ment of Iwl attainments of
Ike first o^r at goodw^rier—tiKwa —
ney was saved to tbe country—the r 
they hod to adjudicate u{^ were «f vital 
impoitanccr—and he bolioved if the mat- 
iorwasaaiAAkied to tba poople, they 
would ba liMBJ in favor of (be present sal- 
■Tier.
Mf. Hough thorght $1000 sulHcieni, 
believing (bat all the ends of justice could 
be obtained by tbe employment of Judges 
St that sum os well as by tbe larger.— 
The very -sanoe loeu hnd in many cases 
been appuiptad -who filled (be offices be­
fore the postage of the law increasing the 
Hilaries—therefore bo diJ not think the 
end aim'ed wthad been obtained and wmdd
gofufUiqm
Mr. Bush bad brought rurwanl tin* 
measurt. Ifc dd noi beliave tbe oki 
for Judges was toa nmall—
lid ba better for the country ta' raduca 
them ta iheold standard
Mr. Bullock was in favor ef the metiao 
<ff Mr. Cloy, and hoped it would pass— 
He concurred with iliai genilemao in (he 
opiniuo that the Goveoor had not disap- 
puimed tbe ccmfidenl expectatioaa of tbe 
country, and remarked, it dU rot belong 
ibis House to scrutinize tbe acta of the 
Guvemor and Senate to relatiao to tbe 
appointment of Judges. He believed that 
tbe character of the jinliciary bad greatly 
iaproted, and was impreaaad with tbe be­
lief that ibst opinion was prevalent thr^b- 
out the coiuttry, and that general eatisiac-
lioo prevailed in reladoo to tbe recent in­
crease of tbe salaries. He concluded by 
makiug some forcible remarks as to im­
policy of rwdocing tbe wlsries, fice.
Mr. Irwin nee to explain. Hedidsay 
on yesterday that tbe Executive bad dis­
appointed (be expectations of tbe country, 
and vioLaied the faith of tbe Uat Legisla­
ture. He imputed oo improper motives
lo Ih. bu, bud b. ...r «d^c=l ,,
lb. ta, Ug»talu™ » tb.l lb.,! u ta b. i»..h.d if i„cl,.d .1.11.
would bo on unprovetuent to (be jodici- 
sry r He did, srgued Mr. 1, a«i to sus­
tain bio pMaMl^ be advened to the fact
apply force. Tbruugbout iU whole exis- 
tence it hu iormrisbly adhered to that princi­
ple. I: never aooght to abake or affect
ary lo i l i ibi s e i e i e |»cimens of tka lulian , tfai^MiUime wanever compsaaed by iubut, 
pbsticslly the cose when we reflect upon the operas, on compulsion. >Vh<tt « K«nn tkiin juaitoiaoC oiilBtB dttlil, of nady isven- 
de and tba durotioo of (be wreags «rouM make is on opera buffo!” Ition, of sice , r/ 4^nat fkb(t|k
a eiocntwn. it Is yew only irmiiw-licted upon Africa. Near two centuries | ,
elapsed,during which bersoaswetecoastanl-j A public neetingof tbe citisens «f ment. To bear a woman talkpoliUcs is te
— -----------------^------------------------------- (be I ly transported to the sliore* of the new world, ingtoo tapk place at the Court Heosa, eg be sickened oftbom for days, er wweks, or
sligktest degree the tenure by which any | doomed toa state of bondage. K period of Wednesday evening Iwt. to take intocoaoide- aentbs sAer, according to circuM(aaa»->- 
property is held. It believed that tbe Sutes Isimilar extent mty possibly be necessary to ration (lie condition o( tbe Lexi^oo tad This is an unfoiling rule. Then to listaa ti 
alone, in which tbe institution of slavery ex-1 restore their deesndonu to tbe porent coun- Ohio Rail Rood, but s to dis- ber religkm is usually, ibeogb not so gener- 
bytbe ally.toberamiodedurtbabastycurMORMwiata, had the exclusive right to decide upoo -try, with all thebles 
its coeiiMtsece er termiMtiou. it hoped to, religion tad civiiiEStiofi.
beshie to do aboc it has doM—topoinioutlM .................... , . - , . ,
mode by which ony of them or any of their j were possible would be good for neither, nor the lessees of tbe road between Lexington . fim vmbrvak of their froth, tad wbe|^we 
citizens might find a home and a refuge for j for either country. We should be greoUv and Ftaokferl for four yean. Tbe meeting ! bars wailed king enoogb for it------ '—
■ • ■ -i- --------------- l-»------------- --- ------------------ . . . * : ------------- --------------------- ta 1. . .ta I--, to:.!..:.-. C. —fc.;_____ _______________ :.
IS of law and liberty, approve the late contract eniorad into ; ... ........................
. A sudden and ia- Ditec.tara of the Campany and P. Swigert of Eve. Tbeic .ivaci^ ia tee p 
IS separation of tbe two racea, if it d: Cki., by which the latter parties beesow ' sparkling. They flU (beir iptaudrwrUrlije
liberated slaves. And, accordingly, many ! affected by on immediate ahstroctieo h ^ .
humane proprietors of slaves have embraced , s vast extent, from thd labor and iodustry of concluded by offering a teaototiea, disap-; 7*heir range, thea is acirt, wasaddresKd by Robert Wickliflk. fir. who ^ we took again, tod betodd! iU is
(be epportuuity thus oflered.
It has been ol^cted against the society 
that ita aim and tendeocy have been lo per­
petuate alavery. and to draw still lighter the 
bonds of the slave, h hasoo tbe other band, 
been ^^laimod that its purpose is to abolish 
alavery forthwith, and to let loose tbe uotu 
Cored aidd noprepaiad slaves upon society.— 
Both oi^tions cannot be founded io truth
Neither is. The society does not meddle 
with slavery,either to prolong or discontiooe 
its exialence. Its abstract opinion, or rather 
I tbe abstract opinions of iu members, it well 
known. They beliere it a deplursble evil: 
but here it is to be touebet 
with the greatest caution and delicacy 
only with authorized hands. Both principle 
ood policy, restrain the aocicty from disturb- 
that aa souu as the Douiinatiou of Jodgesliogii—principle,because the socieiy lrl<evrs 
wera mude to the Senate uf last year after | that it is a matter exclusively apiwriaioiog to 
the passage (-f the law inereuaing their [the Sutso and citizens immediately con- 
sularieo, the House of Rep. immediateU ! cemed; and policy because to agitate the sub- 
repeaJed the law thereby rebukingihcExfr ji“‘would deprive the socieiy of the 
cuiive for the course he had uken. co-operation of a large iwrtion rf the I uion,
cainiiTOIW tar wtan .... ta-
b htal taWtata tatata" » "*W"
ia 11..
fnctata, .5J taooU it b. .upporrf h. »».M
„ilh, Ummio-aUMby triitabtabey •«. 
tab..bta^pnlT No; it ttta.
Th. Mwonlttata., Mr, B. tbou^i,d-l i«t 
>utta^ b«h tabtab—4» y«»l. «•, 
nS-oHi-tait t-=»talT Statr—
JudTO .h~kl .b., ■ portta* «f tb. tan- 
Utal "Or. Sr«Ilfi«« •
btiita'u ta tb« dtmttalior lltVlIttara^,
ta rbo« that it ittautaltatlt op™ tta 
Logtatatoi. ta bo .trictiy Wtaotaotaot »:
o,.rybc«tabprr.vitt>ta«ot.
Mr. It.in ... oppttatal “ «“ "'Motta. 
•r Ikotaltataoof .11 Ota p«ty offiCTi., 
b .t for. reJoctioti rf ibo tatane. of 
t.. Jtaigota Uo otaoU •« "y ‘‘"'-V
lta..d tb.ta too Ibik bot »u ,potai 4 
tb.iotota .rioi.tall rhtata .u
rnt r,Hnio.ol io IbtattaOilry o. Iko 
‘.l.itaO, taVtabifk h. taSfcv«llb.Go.«io, 
B. aoltata H»* tb. pnta 
ft.taMtatatlloPtarfbi.KoCTll.taoy, to to-
laiMir^ Ihil matter, ODftwptmded, as
WCTltl b. CTta. by cpfcpCTCT tabta taCT..^
•ta t yCTt,oo«IW«»*r»m ooproo |o
CT. 1iii k. WliPT. tk. .it
CT.Uk. PKoyrf o«PP< by « ttalootbta of 
.»o....tati»wh«bhpS bCT. niorf io
’^HrVpSrfV^Ptl oo ."taoPtatatl
ta C7ta-ta0S Staf rf.ptatatab.io rf th.
taSo.tatatarflb.bf ■ — -
d for
Mr. Morehead thought the present con- 
ditfon of the bench sstisfactory to the country 
getaerally. He felt it his duty to vindicate 
the character ol the judiciary as it stood at 
present; and made aoine remarks io apprv- 
bation of the course pursued by the Guver- 
nor ia relation to the appoiaUneot of 
Judges since the passage «f tha law in- 
insasing their salaries.
The vote was then taken oa tbe motion 
te lay the bill oo the (able, aad it was neg­
atived.
Mr. Bn.ee oSered aa
sing to repeal the law providing for the 
ODcnpaoMtion of jurors, and made some re­
marks io support thereof. It was laid oo 
tbe table. An amendmeat was also offer 
ed by Mr. C.. M. Clav, oa reduce the pey 
of tnemhers of the iSegislature ta aotko^ 
—when tbe previous quealiea wai cslled 
The bill wu then ordered
tu a third reading.
FWm lU Mbiuteal IrnttlUfOXtr.
MR. CLAY UN COLONIZATION.
We are indebied u tba aaetaiary of tha 
Amerteaa ColeMsatioo Society for tbefollow- 
mg reporeof Mr. Clay’s speech on taking tbe 
ebatr.at tba amwa] metting, u PiesidaBt ef
« cf the Amerieu ColoataiMo
ind prevent it from accomplishing an attaina­
ble good, by t e pursuit of what it is con­
strained to think ao impncticablu and dan­
gerous ol^t.
But tbe society attacks no pereou and 
association. It neitberisnils ifaooo who be­
lieve alavery a bleasing, nor those who. be­
lieving it a great curve st.>ek its imiiiediate 
extirpation. It purkces the eteo U-uor of 
way, appealing to tbe undersuoding. to the 
bnmaiiity, and to the religion of ao enlight­
ened community. It had hoped to escape 
□nmeriied reproaches and unjustifiable at­
tack, but it bee not. and it bos only defended 
itself, Beesuse it cannot agree or co-ojie- 
rale with tbe aboJitiooisU. they aseail it.— 
Becaw it believes that tbo agitatiou of the 
q^estio^ of abolitum is unwise and unhappy, 
alike destructive to the harmony of the 
whites, Slid i^uriour to the csbh of tbe 
blsckc which is eepoused, the motives and 
porpoeei and leadeeey of ookwisation, -am 
siepreeeoled and condemned. Why 
ebouid thia ber The roads of colooizatioa 
and abolition lead in different directions, but 
they do not cross etch other. We desi eol; 
with free pereons of color; tbeir efforts are 
directed towards tbe slave. W*eseek to bet­
ter tbe condition rf tbe free penion of color; 
they tbe slave. Why sboahi eur humane de­
sign be impeded or derided or thwarted by 
Umse who profom to be in tiie praseculion rf 
aootber but distinct design which they pro- 
,gg^^^feaol*«c9si4er,slao luimanel No. gentle- 
M« mace 1 (srnniil the sppoialmin wbi^i we are no ultraisU. WyneitbetKek 
I MW keU. ] am ncnmiited hr mv mteful ■ t® perpetuate nor to abolwfa slavery. Our 
r ta BRoeBt my cordial Uaaks Sl^i**l>*«* “ different from either, and has
»a,i 111 iiiiQletfj^fna.... To be called^® proclaim^ and cluugto from the he- 
ta iku kiit tatatata taktah ta ta. CTCCT.: of tk. taci.t, ta tkJ. bour.
oivMy aaeapied by a WMbovtoB, by a Car-' It baa beert contended that ixdooizatioaw 
(Ml, tto Bwat lUntiagaiRw^ ^ kBlaved of ahagetber uKompeteni to effect a ee|I^; 
aBwhobonbisboBwedaams.BBdlFaMadi. rfibetworacearfourpopulsiiauthattWo
our cuuotry; and .\frica could not be piepar- proving rf tbe late act rf the Directors is I it they are like foiriee within tbeir ring— 
ed. nionUly or physically, to receive aad sue- leasing tbe -road; and calling npon and in- | creaUiree rf iafinits graea and power. To
taiii.uclio vast multitude of emigranU. For strucliug oor Represematives in the Legiela-; be much eooi|i«ant with them is a thing of
both parties, and for all interests, tite process ture to use tbeir exettions io directing the ; as much advantage for the learned man as
of separation, like the original unnatural attention rf tbe Legitlaiiire to tbe said road 1 the lesMos rf tbe foneing-masWr wouU be to
union,hadperhapsbetterbeslowandgradual..aad its cooeerne, sad to restore it to tbe the raw big-booSd recruit. They would net, 
,\nd the consoling reflection may be eater-' owoers and proprietors under tbe originel ; perhape, sdd materislly U his strength bat, 
uined that, daring evsry step in its progress, charter, aad to do what they can to place tbo by teaching him iU fall use, they would la- 
good will have been done. government of the road nuder lbs maaage- | comparably beightUD iU utUity. B.
Tbe surpri* should not be that so little has mentof the Stockholdert. This resofatkm -------------------
been effected, bot tbsi so much has been [ wss sdopted, and s committee appointed to Pmocitt or aa Esota.—-A «rieat l»- 
aebieved by the society, with such scanty ■ proceed to Krankfort to further tbe object rf .^aBce rf tbe ferocity rf the eagto OMorred 
and precarious means at its command. There the meeting.—Lex. Okrrrerr. 'lalelyiaasolitarycbaiet.ea spastsieaMaB-
stand the colonies, on the shores of .^frica,[----------------------- I tsin in Switzsriand. A peasant boy, eig*»
plsiited under its auspices. With but l.uls i Important dtrtnaa on negro rsjBuge.-TTie ^ engaged in looking after
or no further aid from this (onntry, they now esse rf tbe contested election rf Abraham esuie, sad be wm tbe eele tenant rf tka
l>ossess inberenliy the power rf sustaining EriU. Commistiooer, and Moore, ckhdraa
tliemseivcii and protecting their eiistencs.- . -kudilor, was argued oa Tuesday lost very young lo ibis oceupalioB. Ho pet-
Tl.e pract.csbiliiy of colonization is forever, o*' Quarters Semion, t» the part rf (bo young e*«loa alim giaatdieUnce
deinonslraud. Let us. then, persevere ml complimanls only, by H. Chapman, Lsq—„„ kdge rf a low rock. Tempted by
the groat and good cause; and let os hope that ■ .Nsilber Fritz nor Moore oppet^, either by , ^ sUeutly doee behind tbe
the same Providence which has hitherto themselvesorcounsel. Jodge Fox dolive^ - ^
smiled upon us. wil) continue tn extend to the opinion rf tbe Court, at consideraWe , gf both birds in spite rf the
labor His founiennnc* and blnssings. I length, upf.n the question argued, which was | deUrmiimd reslrtsnoe. He”was yet 
promise a zealous and heartv co-operalioo. ! whether a negro in Pennsylranig has the right; «,rt.gwli»f with bis prey, when, bwiug a 
Tha Court decided that a negro : length.
.‘‘ererol months ago the parents rf a voong; had right to vote—that be was not s eili- flj^g"npid'ly towirti him.
lady at Cours, Mile. B------- , were extremely ■' ................. ............................ ...»
urgent for ber iQ.irry ing a cousin of tiie earns 
name; but having formed on i
inotiier gentleman, she declared that abs 
would rather die Gist—or enter ■ convent.— 
Tlic alternative being refused her, she eloped 
with her lover, but they were overtaken and 
tbe fugitive maid brought back to the pater­
nal mansion, and afterwards kept in a con­
vent for six w-eeks. .At the end of this pe­
riod, appearing to be overcome by tbe op^p. 
tuoitien of her parents the connoted to give 
ber hand lo ber coosiu, and their marriage 
took place in due form before tbecivU magis- 
*. Tbe wedding party returned ta the 
se rf the bride's parents previous to re- 
:mg to the church for the nuptial benedic- 
I. During this short intorval the young 
tody disappeared, and every sesrebandsn^' 
rirv for ber was completely baffied till the 
- dis.I instant, when the
et er a oegi 
j to vote. e
! -ft no a ;;re„,’^i;riflying i  a ds . Ba 
within tbs meaoiag rf tbe Constitution ^ ^ ckMUtbeilMr
—and that the right rf suffrage is tosUicUd y, pumaers. Tka
bythaiinstrumaottociusaas, j boy aftRwards spoke of tbs Urtor bs Biflbr-
Wo hope to be able in oar next papSt to ^ the dsy in bis lonely cha^s^ M
give tba opinion rf tbs Court at large npon j ^ ^ Ims an luitrsans: aa.
this iinporunt subject, as Judge Fox stated powerful bif^, Ckey wooU >B their
it to be his inuouon to loduco it to writing, (^_ ^ ji,9y kept op tbo
and m« It on rocord to tbe Court. We will ; frjgbtfal cries, and strove, with all lbe» 
only say at present, that so far as we could i breakdown tbo barriatsrf the frail
perceive, ^e roasone for exejodiag tbe negro ^ ^
appeared to be conclusive,, .omeTfS^ by which lo fcecme Uwit 
vboee impreeeu^ bad prevl-; Bg, ibe yggng peeoant kept hla
»ui,-XfoyfeWowftFa.)Dm., p^y ^ value—h loois fer
bfiog given by the government rf Bafoe for 
every eagle killed. At night appraacfaed.ku 
MW the pnrsaera, tired with tbeir eusdeeaofr 
forw, leave the cbalet, and wuBfoed Ibrir 
faghc to tbe lofty, tbm^ not disUBt praer- 
piee.and os sooo oe ihedartasH bad oet ta*. 
ho agaia-gtaiped tba twa aagita. and lawau 
fast as bis lags would cany Mm down tba 
nMpntaiBtotbo naaiMt-yiMagWi efteaMv 
iiigback tbapanMb^-iMWks(sa 
•laacried him. cpd fiBayWho kaaid tketr 
criM at eyoty intorvaL . Ha arrived in saft- 
Imwever, ia the bamlH, nrf a little proud
pan of Loekhart'a iatoresting 
••Memoire rf Scott.” poWieltod by Carey. 
Lea, and Blanchard, we 5nd a driieatt and 
lathedai«faurrf
ibe poet, and (he wife of bis
iseoneidale bride- j has been cut off from among tbe living, 
he previous volume rf these memoin 
-iren to the public. Mr. Lockhart, aftei de-groom, while wanderingen the heightswhicb t lbeectatand ,h. Ltata, ta hi. .uc«io..t,!eiCT"tatk.p«hii , kta, CThta.. ta a, .r 
lrtal.0 k, . cta.d tall«t»l .. Ih. taktoitaiiUh, tk. d.lntkiftl fttaity .;«!• ta tl*
Silctav.’ Ok fttaltta,.
1 loerived t e s
am. wheaa ku« ^ eae 0 
tuawn rf pstolic and pmaia vittoa, rf patn- 
atMB, rf iBtaUigaoea. and rf baBSuafoBoa, 
WM ameag tbe moat gratifyiBg |m»ie hOBasi 
wkkk I bam em meaived, aad it wRl al­
ways remaia ooe rf the Moirt 
ffmylifo.' *'
Mdaring the noUe aiina and itonuBe purpooea
of this aociety, ^ere is aa boBor iwmlUng 
fmB tbe <«oe rf pfeaMiaf at Ma dtfbera- 
gimmcbm say whioii eaa kt eoa
d twaaty yoam aga; aad tha 
I. rf a taRiIsqr k
Africa, eight lkatiikii« tattkainato aad 
towua,cutttaiaiag a pepuiariew already 
sod. or ia tka pnweM rf eirilimtiaa. with 
•tiuok rf inotnwtka as to oor dMiH koto 
belew, and tamplea orectad to tko over-riv»t 
Ood. potaitiag to tba bapaa aad Uaaalage of
kkosa rf tito oaels^, aad 
Ikaraad.................................
Tka
dtka maw rf tka
rf diocardanl and iocoognioui elameats must 
ecminoa, unlaee oomo mare ponerful agency 
b diaeavermi; and that tba Atoerican Colooi- 
zatiaa Society baa been abla to accomplish 
aethiag damviog rf any aerwus cooaidera- 
tioB.
Theae who thus aasoil us aeek to try oa by 
aa imaginary atondard uf tbeir own creation. 
They argue, that tbe wbofo rf tha Afneon 
portiea rf our populoliee amuuata to aome 
two er thiue miUioM: that ia aparwdrf 
twuoqr yean wu kaaa haao able to cofeaiaa 
oaty u fow'lboumad. aad Amboo they, irfkr 
'gatsatioa MBaotantciM any aaiisi- 
aaBca tqwo tba maaa rf tbo African 
of tbo Amarioaa pepalalioa. Now. 
aU tkat wa-aafc ia to bu tried by tka eWB^ 
rfear««apcoaaiaaaaadMpd|^ Havewe 
bald uat to tba ntoM|v>ty tl«t'kritota 
cv^.uuthmit power, witkaat ana aa aet rf 
fruBi the Ommul Oov.
witboat aay regular m
the two daMaa rf tha_________
aad odaaiai tka Afrii^Bfftotma rfiil 
wa ast iavariably d ' ' Haeaaayciixyaaa.m
t ecieu o¥ a rowa cciii*-vvwt uu iu» wtaim w i — •—-» ------m--------- » , . , »
.i—UtataCTtaCTfttaUtar L-i-. .htak;>i»kwta,Sir Wtaic.ta « lho_tatalh of
had got aground on thf sands rf Saint Piarre* bis fortune and fame, ohsrrvoa: j j.g*ever n im
lie. Curpe. Dow penetrating are the oyue rf laid a heavy band upoo that rf |u,>ri«.--tdf?!v
Uve andJeslousvr Oor deoertod husband a circle. I believe. Mover ia«- Brigite^ ' —
now cloaed in dart, gsy voice, for ever* '
; sii«t>«ad, SMm to baunt me as I wnU.—
Even sines tbd Iasi rf ibw veleiaisb #M 
katriisd, shs whom .1 may om sadly te^ 
as. next to Sir Walter biiMolf. the okiafer- 
oaMaat and daligbt rf aJItkoMeimpU (Mat­
ings; die, to whose love 1 owed my owa 
place in theu—SeoU'a eldest dongbur,
one rf aU bis cbildien, who, in ----------
miDd.and
Jestousyt
romtlkis distance descried on the deck rf the 
boat bis bm fairimo, and by berouio, tbe dm 
strnyer of his peace, in the garb of a sailor.
With oil spaed H. B--------, hastened lo the
Commiaaory rf Police, who. with two rf his 
myrmidons, got into asmall bbat. and with­
out luB of time; returned with the two fugi­
tives ineustody. Tbtywerc afterwardssent 
to Tours, where, no doubt, ibeirromsBce will 
be fiostly wound op in the tribonsl rf ctwroe- 
tionsi Mice,
Rbcollbctims op UxacM,—A writer 
in tbe New York Albion, in giving 
nioiscesces rf tbe inimitable Ual . 
her fatker. lelatoa tbs parriculors rf an st­
uck on the GarciM, while on tbeir way from 
Vera Crox to tbe city rf Mexico, by s bun 
ditli. Tba srriter gives on aanufogaccuuot 
rf the acens.
‘Tba whole corevaa, coMisting rf Span­
iards. Mtotawaa, rreoebmen, Italians, Eu- 
gHahoeo, and Americans, and aU wrfl-ann- 
ed, too, weiu waylaid and token |wiaooars- 
bbed rf every thing vslaafcie. 
and ^kingly iU oaed beaidee. being fioggod, 
aodhaateo, and dirked, aad snhjsetod toavo- 
ty indignity. Old'GareiahadcsuBUdoabia 
vocatiaa H a aa%uard, and WM
tkithiscanaaqiiRUtlwm 
tka great ariuto (saore ef
and who, indeed, wm like bim in all things 
M s gentle, inneeeot woman cm ever be to 
agrt^ roan. dee;dy uied and AiUsd in te 
perplaziiias rf n«ivs.lifc—ebe, too.mM 
more. AndintebourtkstaawbnrUidiB
ber grave, tbo only other female smtiw. 
berdoaiuA frfaa*.
But OBoufb—and more ten I itoondad—I 
(d Abba-foed.”
TU Wealier eUipJue pemt mgm—H: 
anu by te Ibllow^ yarugta|te, tek- 
,r present wintas, wafm aa it baa baoa, 
iM wititout Ak«iiam proeadate ia Md 
BO*.
PkaMsf^ta/aa. to, 1837 — Wa bara 
Ud v«y Btodeiate weaiher all thb friata^ 
till TburadaT last, when wa bad a fafi of 
ruin aad aaow wbidt claared up axeanieo-' 
ty eoU. and baa fiUed auYri«ar witb K% 
ao BMcb that all nsvigaiioo'ia at atead.. '
2Vea>ro(A,FU.3Tih 1775—the w»;
If yea caaaot o«aiaet. laMW yWjdu,
Mury year, aad gat te kato Mearity Wa saodUy had M iMnri—My <f wtmy. 
'A. Axta-r—■miaihirr-c im ' i ~
teea aadM* dabgliMd miiheba ihl»' 
aaA I III IT ram dmplagad- Tbo -Gaao* ’ 
FWttpy, baa IUIIto8aadBHlii(«Mill,«a • 
I>Bawfo(My^ dkfc arawB vaBMMk- 
'^MMlBariM. Wwdamd baav wbai^iKk ''
aad da Mm sApammpern
iemrnjm. If yoBaia too aoady mFte,
Yin rrT-~~'-.rr
I"?*™
fhw<fe JOMTMi «/ CmMWKC.
PttuCB Omc's, J»a. 27. 
TtLUONT ON A G&aNO SCALE. 
Hm Pdliee oT thuciij 1kt« teea 
rtes tbs Uat w«k occsBi^^Ub k cm* of 
' a siufttxtMui?s Yiwuiy:
BtSfipaa, bbA ttelsMTiatsuM to sead them 
to Brows, u Akiso, Oaio, to sreotiM* in 
thit SMis. la nlsUoo to this If r. JsmM 
Brows. hr M
tbs Ml sadsckwi
wbisb porbops ew oocuirwl is tbii city. 
Asd officers 1]<llonws, Merritt eod Sparks, 
sd in irseiog ost sB tbe rami- 
ficatieosor tho [^, and armmoat ofI ptoi, i
*'«ia princes. Tbosamasof
in emtody on asemot of it are Cbarlee 
Bteancs, of No. SO Amity street, fTiV 
P-m 4. AntM, whose ftmrly resides in 
Blescker street, and Abraham Pildier, 
fbmerly naiding is Olio, but duriag lbs 
tars ls« ysaxa in this city. The following 
is a bislary of lha irsnsactioD as (ar h
. Qb iba 10^ iaat., Messrs. Gurlsy and 
BivIbsi, bank nots angrarers and printers, 
of Mo. 26, WaU auset; faaai in their let- 
«sr beat is tbe pest efliee, s leUsr which
had srrtvsd b this rtiy ^ prirato sonrsy-
' I is aancs, sod sf which the blowing
Bank of Kent^h. ) 
LouiavUle, December 20, 1837. J 
Mpasrt. Burtod, Gurley and Edmonds, 
Mew Y»rk_Gcnllemeo: This will b-
e to you Mr. Jsmos Scott, from our 
ci^. lie is on his way to Boston.
Am rstere, ws wish yew-te send MO itn- 
praseieos from each of tbs pistes of onr 
Bash, except the 5, 50, aad lua We
wish yw Is print them ee tbe eeme paper 
se the bat we bed. We remit you your 
MH by Mr. Stau. Yatre.tetptstfully,
^ G. C. GRATHNEY, CesbV.
P. 8.—Eoetoeod is an order for tbe 
platss.
Bank 0/Keatucif, ) 
Lowierilb, Dee. 20. 1837.J 
Toths CMhiareftbe Union Bank; Sir, 
pisses to deliver to Heaste. Burton, Gur- 
.Iqr and Edmonds,* the plates of our Bank, 
'ihd reeeire (hem again on dapoaite, and
obUga ysur obedieai serran'^
G. C. GRATHNEY, Caah’r.
•Tbiaweeformerly tbe title of tbe firm. 
On tbe beck of this leUsr was written 
with B pencil, ><I called at your office lut 
erening, but did not Sod you in, and I
..i.i;...., ... ■____ .i.:._____*•__ »obliged tu learo town this morning for tbe 
.................................. m byEut. I will call when 1 return  tbe re­
turn Uwi." Messrs. Gurloy ac^ Burton 
baring no rassos to doubt this ialtsr being 
genuine, presented (he order to Mr. Dante 
Ebbcit, C-eehier of (be Unieo Bank, who 
also (bought it was gesube, and delirared
Ibe plates, and Masart. Gurloy and Burton 
procoetled with the prblieg, and finished 
it according to order, hut atill Mr. ScoU 
Bsrsr called on Afur some days
hswsrer had abj^d, about U o’clock at 
aighi, a paraon, wbo (urae out to ba (ha 
prisoner Phebar, callsd at ibeir office, and 
iafortned ibem that Hr. Bctiit bad cotqmtt- 
Med him to^ll cn theta and uy that ho 
^ ■ .......................at Boston,
ed him (Pitcher) to cell for (be
Uckage for the Bank uf I..exiagtoB, and 
^ing it there with him, as he was ta elan 
^ that city the ensuing moraiiag. Healao 
told them that babed-^ ■ ■
pay fortbapriuiing.. Mr. Gurloy iba per­
son to whom Pitobar applisd, did not eiio-
getbar like lha cue
Iba I amde, or Piicbat’s
asnnsr «f making it, and daeiiaad dali< 
ariog the package mitil ba coosohed bis 
psfteer, hut totd Hr. Pitcher tbet if Mr. 
frirtco wet witling to deliver it, tbet he, 
Mr. Gnriey, would bring the package to 
Pitcher the eaeuing morning so board the 
boat; sod Pitcher of eouns went awn*
Viiboutit '
Qo tbs dsy sAer Pitcher called os 
Memra. Corley sad Burton, n eiuzan re- 
aidwg in Hmhinn etrast sslted st tbs Uoien 
BmA, sad infonaad the Preeideot thm hie
. . hseataf mes
wfaa bad drawn him isto s rery eeriooe
a, wiffi which be
hsdbeosMtindsad 
ad to fltoka am—ds hy'deooaocing the
pamns who bad M him into the ecrepe. 
The enly ana of dto partiao whom the 
yoDiig m— hi qis—ton ooold point out, u 
ksisg shndtKMf SdmnsV'fo the tnaasc- 
tbm, was Pitobw, snd fRsn hlmba wsssp- 
Jwi^lU^M togeipoasesekn of ths
tbs <«•. ef MaaMemtorand Bwtoa. ..d
the aotaa which bed b-i priatod. 
asd tom preeeadiJ to the Polka Offing
laid the a^ before tbe mafimraim. and the 
Mme^iag Pitobar was arwetod at Tam- 
■nay Han. wbeta be west by
MUMiMd With biiJIs <S^ela^ Otde. ip 
Lynly M«.sad ibat ^Bidbn. bad ib|^
May 1st, 18381 to aaHls with iha 
dilor,
10. As set for tbs reUaf. of tbe BberiiT 
i£ A^ir coun9^
ii« As act aQawing an additiotui jas- 
iice to BumsU aooal* and an
and become a jasttoe of th» peaee at Boatoa, 
Obis.
On obuining thw iafaimatioa. tbe I’oika 
■wdiataly. an—rsd ateemee at bia ' 
nee in Ami'
jusnu sad ccneuble' to Adoir county.
aljus-
ity street. On be
ii«ton bank pUtee, and denied bavibg orer 
made any sutement to Pitobet about tbe 
young ■—n But in reluion to tbe bonds
and mortgafeebe amartedUiey were genuine, 
and bad been given by James Allen of Buf- 
lalo, on property in the second ward of that 
city, which be, Steanas and Luke W. Wii- 
eomba, of- Pike, AQegbany county, had 
owned coujointly, and sold to Ailen, Uking 
the bonds and mortgagas is part payment. 
........................................... 43 :Theae bonds and mortgages, in number 
have been obtained by Utc Police officers, and 
ameunl to nearly They were
,e«led is the osoal manner by Mr. Uuxi% the 
county clerk.
. In celatioB to Brown, Stearaes pretended 
to have had bat liiUe aequalotsuce will) him, 
axtept that Brown recently brought bim 
ten of iolfoduction from gcDtlenten at Ohio, 
which stated that Brown was agent to tbe 
Fannera* and Meehanios’ Bank, at Provi­
dence, Wmeonsin Territory, and that os this 
ced him to
12^ An ad aHowiog an i
tiee of tbe pence and cculable to Caldwell 
county.
13. Asset to feduca lha nsmbar af 
|r—ieea of dtapaaea in HaiMs eoun^.— 
Tha suariwi to ba reduced to twelve— 
to be filled or new appoint­
ments made until the number ta thus re­
duced.
14. As act to
of the peace {or Logan and Owen coun­
ties. AUewe two to Lugan and one to 
Owen. ^
15. An act to iMtspomta tba Oovington
laaursBce Company.
take16. An act to 
good people this Ci the sense «T the ihh, as to
Hr. Davis of Afass., wont into s long 
speeebindefeweeoftbepcsittoiiof Mr. Clay, 
and in opposition to the vie—of hisownecd- 
leagoe. Hr. tVebdar. Mr. Webstar and Mr. 
Davis, huwevnr'i to disagree. They
ftomKentnekybadi 
not believe it tAald
bad so hard wor^ baft r
othorUgbly. Mr.D.midbasbooldbaprood 
to go with hie eoUeagns if be could doaoia 
ustica to bisown mweof duty, bd becooU
sot veto Ibr a biU which be coMidered t
giving a bounty to s^n upon tbe pnUw 
' tbeidbn vote in oppomthmlend, and I 
to iL
Mr. Webstar then stated the poiata ofdif. 
feranee between them, and conieaded, as 1 
wrote you on norwlay, that Urn pre-emptive 
grant was not one of grauiity or bounty.
Mr. Young of Illinois, made some remarks 
in reply to Hr. Dsvfc, end cooteoded that no 
Yankee ou^ to oppose tbe bill beffiie tbe 
SeaaU, inasmuch as itmy were ss much bene­
fited as any class of tbecitirans. Independ­
ent of this opinion, be related an anecdote of 
a Boatoo man wbo moved to the went, eeem-
said of the bOL
letdtoe.
le«en the powev of Vbe State eoTerejgiMNa. 
end ha wap reete to mast the Sesetor from 
SanUKky^ OU «estioe. Ur. CalboiiB 
esMaoM jbat bSM^ of ioewmiag, the b-1| 
vraoldliniKish ExecativapowWand Bxewt- 
Uve patronage. Mr. Calboon said that be 
would not disenm the qoestioo now, but he 
vraa prepend to meet it, and any body npoo
bow coBtoinisg Luvajoy’a prase hn«n 
bean triad; and both partiae faund not gut. 
tf by the jury.
BLpODGOOIW ELIXIR OF HEALTH
rjNHE p
X tbieimadidaeto the pnblie ta a «... ver 
in eU caaas where the st >
He did not doubt i * derangei 
Id be abuodaaUy'wJl^fM^of 
*, end be thougbt I R
oflheirttato^!^U£|
___________ ______ ______ ______________ , mosldiseseesiUalaffbetwbm
aide to defend his grounds,   I  evident to the piopritoor, ihil
that tbe oppooenU of tbe bill were as well > * medicine which would eatist ths efforts «l 
able to defend theirs. For one he was ready | Nttaw. in removing from the syitefe, mor-' 
to meet the friends of tbe bill, and to behalf accannlatiotw of bile, andolberaei»in«. 
of tbe ^pooeats he woold sty to the friwds! latwas of vitieiated metter. and pe 
of tbe measaia-eome orty-^e are ready to ‘ »the digesUve oigao
meelyem I be tbe oas beatealenlatod tspravest
lagindtod
s rKwuBi o a u» o s . - Hr.. Hnbbatd
ingly fur the porpose of seeking his fortune) I whom tbe hill w ......._________ ^___ .
Arriving in the far west, be was told by tbe I Cw debate. ' ” ' i gestive organs, such as dyapepsy with ell iis
thepropriety eiMieipedioncyof calling e: settlers upon tho public lands that public j Mr. Wright spake for two boors in its de- 
Conveniton to rovise tbs Cunstitution of, land was public property, and that any man fooc^ ud made one of his ablest spescltos.
r broaght op i •
1 i  i
; l li
this Slate. | might fell the forest, oiake enclosures,'build.




18. Ai! act to change the place of vo­
ting, from Wilham McDuwoU’. to Uiram 
Pierce’s mill in Caldwell county.
19. An act to allow an adduional jos- 
lice of tbe peace and coostoble for the 
countyof Wayne.
20 An act for tbe benefit of James ! imhe 
H. ChikJere. Declarw him legitimate! young seemed
Memrs: Gmley and Bviun, wbo did what­
ever engraving end priatinf be wealed.
thie oecasioo, Mr. Burtw suggested w. . . - -------------,.........
Brown, ll.at he eould leave bis plates at the changes his name to James 
UaioD Bank, fism wheees Gurlsy and Bar­
ton could get them whenever be wanted to 
have bank mMae printed, end thaf it wes et 
tbo Union Beak the Lexington Benk depoe- 
ited iu plates.
Stearoes. wbo had hitherto borne a re­
spectable character, wu eome monthe back 
aboot to enter into patinerehip with Gurley 
and Dutton, and became more or lese ac­
quainted with their business, and tbe knowl­
edge be so obtained joined to tbe suggestion 
which Hr. Burton made to Brown to leave
smn.
r;
c, and die  ! purposes that tho Elixir waa devs
Mr. Webster has the fiour, and wiU mply j unparalleled sueceesess which bu
to-morrow. | attended its adminisuatiaii, bas abundantly
Thf Senate clsaed with an Executive see j P”»ved Uiat the viowe were eorreel and Uiai 
the proprietew was forlunato and laieccstful 
Hopes or RKpaEusTaTiro. >» the attemfd. New testimonials of iu
morning hour was occupied io tho r -^‘>1 P«eont»g them- 
. , su.se uuw uecamu ncii, anu ue nan i ceplion of ibe teporU from the several stand-' ‘hoosaad new wltne.-
made his ferwee by thus “equatting" open I ,cg committees. ‘ see to its virtues bos been edded this year.
|x,bl.e lud. u m^y Vu.k^ h.d a r.po,t neived fm„ th, ' jj ^
commerce, making provisions for the sp-' “ 
pomtmeni of pereons to lest the strength and ' i**" “ *
formed a I.aiid Company—went back 
west and then commenced felling trees and 
taking possession of the best limbered lands.
done before and since,—and while Vanki




21. An eel to chsnge (he time hold­
ing the Bracken county courU. After 
tbe 1st of March next, (he courU to ba 
hereafier bolden cm the 4«h Monday in 
each Rtonib.
22- An ao to incorporate the town of, , ,, „
Cue.ill, a Union conniy i
23. An nni n. chnng- .1.. pL™ «f - „
. ------------------ --------------- - heed aeba. flatoleoey heart
.kit hardly fair that, ,^e,y ^f aleam bmlere, which was consider-}P**" w 
the North should op- ] in eommittoe of the whole. 1 otoie^h. eide and shonUei, oppresamn and
a booefitod themnHf| When the com.urttees on tho expendi-! from food, gnawing apd
jki^r^. ; lures ot the diffomoiDsparti.enUwasealledi»‘“'“*'« d«J
Mr. Davjs i^d the young Boston Ysnkee I
ths mformauon given htmmthe west bythe,i„y.-.>.M,.Hsley.ofCoan.:chair«Jofoi.e^;^-
j of the Elxecuuve commiucce, answered that ol«>valuable medicine In'all 
had had one meeting, but ad-1 •‘*‘*'“* &c. a Umely uae rf
i which will prevent biliooa fevers. “
ths iDformation gi 
cittsens of the west.
Mr. Linn said Uist Yanki
WU.OS „ m .............................. “j** ' ^bs debato soon ended, and the yeas and i *bxvelL^d Io dl’’
bisplatw at the Union Bank, enabled the}nays being called, the following was the i - * ‘
iouroed because they uid ovl know wbat to! *■*'*•* pravent bilioos fevers, pgr
do. Itfolicato and feeWefomalesandcbildiwn.iiis
Mr.'Wise told them that if they bad look-! As a family medicine none will
into tho rules ed' the House they miirhi ^ ««"?« *>‘h it m point cf value. It men- 
’ * I tirely bolankaJ in its
two Villains to concert tite plan by which they 
got ftho Lexington p^cs from tlic Union 
Bank.
Having thus far wound up tbe meliur, the 
;hofPolice next weal in eeerd 
wbotti Pitcher
^ 1* Gne or two othcr'commiitsee answerd as ! “ ^ ^ friendly,,------Ir. II Jsy bod done, and one or i-o of them' . “cumnUtioai, prodocieg
2-1. An act to change the place of vo-■ Aveb—Messra. AUen. Denton, Brown, | i healthy aaion io the systom) Persona wl.o
— " - » - sea without any alteration in theirusualhab-
deol of trouble U
n a a cb  the yuuag man precinct in Oarrard la changed to Bryants- t-yo®, Mouion, Meholaa, .\iles, -Nor'ell,; Mississmoi election cams uo for
had described, but whoee j viile, and the place of voting at the Little ■ P‘*rc®. Ri^es, Robinson, Sevier, Smith of djscumion 
ipionu rf. <md -fw, . I a.ndj p„cincl ,n U.r.nc. u eh.,- > ’ ?>''«' ' Mr. P™i» of -lf,«. ,pok« f« u. boo,
tJ»oBio.™.d:«»™redl^lh«:E,d\r™m Ch.rlw U.a’ Io Wni. i''"S';' | »d bdf in drfooo,of bi. o.n ol.im,. IIU
was a yoong man nemed William J. Ames, Tsoll^s■ 
formerly a clerk m a bouse in Brood street, 25<1 -r-
iRobb.,.; »o..u,o,-..d., 3ooib„d:i,,;
foori U., ongibJ orior, .o i j**;,.*" ■'iT °f-h-pdof , S.ifl, W.II-IB.
Union Bank to | _ Aft« •««> P«iiminary business. Uie Sub-
isury bill came up, and on motion 
whic
Steanes' band writing, totb' 
deliver Gurley and Burton tbe Lexingti
Bonk plates, and also letter from Steatues county towns. bills s
eloquence and pow-'r.
As soon, as Afr. Prentiss had concluded, 
-Vr. Coebman of N. H., moved the previous 
question, which was Ion, ayes 107. nocs 111. 
-tfr. Hiyncs of Geo., now took tlie lloor,
for its gnat 1JUSEPU LE.ACH.
...................................—............ V.U9 xui b had prioritv, were uostpooed u>a I . . ,
to Brown, n Aknm.Ohio.-.ntroducing A.^** ^ the* question of postpone-1 Ttl 'll"
iming young man. •fbe Permits him to sell a certoio , menl an interesting debate sprung up. in ' .1 ^
leof lrawlioMmbondsaud'«l«»c. *h.ch Messrs. Clay, Wright, Calhoun and ^ tha» an hour, came togtoher forletter also spoki 
mortgogoilu i a c  in wnicn uey appeared to be mu- 28. An act to change the plsco of vo-1 *^“^**rd look part. 1 fin„j .l_ ii ‘ i w -v r
luaJly cooceraed. from which Stoaroes said , ting m tho Truuhlesoai procmcl in Perry | ^*r. City made the follow- n.under. *** ' ° ***"
I fiaaUy voting upon tits queeuon. The colta
suinganumer. Tbaletleralsoipokcinmoot' the pL.e for vu-ingn! pirrv, 
favorable tennsef tbe CansdianpaUioU.and llu,i.„.A’a 




€Sroeerie»t Iron tma MtOs,
Commission and Forwarding 
Merchants,
MAYSVILLE. KY.
b. b. »du» dbfib. .b. .„d „b„ : “isrsp":; r, i. ‘"•x ““«««“
W.,.: lld,J.loxV In ni.E,! postpone the pr..v.oi.s orders, and
rpIIE tmdersigoed. have formed a ee- 
JL partoerotup, for the purpose of trans-
. ,, tor at once on tbe discuuion of the Lui. iie; , , , , , .■
^ho Ciu., I „,dibuh,»„ no. rad, b... uk«. iho boot,
for , boJf hour, .be. qrraUm «n.o up oEJfERJI, COMJaSSl0^r.^Xl> FOX- 
"" 'f' Bronson’s resoluuou. as ameoded. - - - "fFJ/W/^XJ BUS/JV£SS,
b^ the forged oc4bi« for the Lexmgtoa bank 
plates, foe., and said that it was bis inten­
tion to bare jeiaod Brown in kis new fietiiiows 
Bank.
29- Ad act Io change the plac< ... ... 
Uog in Cane Creek prcciuci in Whitely 
county. Changes it to Bueioo in said 
county.3o: (...bf,*,.. pubdr.*. j
;aneleci*ooprecioctatChrialevGrabhsio*f*^°*'*!^®*' ’*"‘"’*”‘-'’*’^‘’«'“‘>™“?^“' « i- TH------- . ries. Iron an' ■
Wbitoly bounty. Dofii.es mofi par.icular- ««“>«>«• n»gnilode. or of Kentucky,« bm speech
I Iv tho fraught with such tremendous consequences., •■f’'
Mr. Cliy said bs hod no desire to create “A* frHleooW
fVow At Cammomatalik.
ACTS PASSED AND APPRO VED.
1. An act to amend ihc charter ef the \ *>' i>o«wlarisa.
LexijBftoa and Ohio Rail Rnml Company.! An act to eotablish an election pre-
Mcdi^ ibechartur sotolimitlhedirechiry ' ^ Allen,r.i the bouse
to the number of five; not less ihsii two lif' Anthony Traveittroei.
l --------------- ... ...... .. w- I
undue prejudices, but it was hit tirtn and ■ “** «f/Congress were oflbr^ a cbmee-be- 
solemn com icliou that alUbe calsmiliw of a ‘®«n ^ic and paper, butdken I recollect
. a-» A ' .... |«*i‘Buedwarwcreable«iugcom|>ar».-dwith t^wdent. whose sala.-y is 825,000
wboni shall ba from iho North, and not less ' ^ An act to eniah-ish an ciectioo . the euoseauences of th™ measure. I beli<‘ve >'«• -««1 the Secretory of the Tressutv.
ih.n t... r__ .k.. C___.1. _f L-_______1____ nsM-inoi >•< .k.. ---------„«• w’l.:,.........,, ., . . i_i-------— a... ■> ’than two from the South of Kcn'ucky fiver town of Skilesvilie in i that it wid lead totbe«w^Tdation'^' ihe**^“"/*y“8’^'<Al(lper^iTwcreilwper-
aod lha Prasideot to ba chosen by the di- ’The elctiun to be | General Government, and lotbe power ofibe ! those od'cra.aod----------------- -- . - --------- ---- ----------------------------------------- w V— M. —USB aers.i
raotessfroas aaa at tbem«evea or othar* ! ^*‘* ** town. [Government in iu Federal authority, and ' about $500and__
wise as the directory may elect. ! An act lo change the place of voting i ^hai it Will tend to destroy tbs Ststes them-! $2,123 per year more, if Mid
An acrio dafiiM m ®®*®**®*"* precinct in Rockcastle ’ ****»• I believe that it will place at the ^ F^h» popw; tiy
Ih. Im, b,,.,,., B.0.C .nd G, toiin ...A ' T^>- ““S"’ “ f'*' J"l'» 1 "f »« ■ i»—r | f"T'"*' ‘’"J'.'"
ties ami for oAer ,k i cquoJ to ibc coicbined power of the 8 or 900 the responsibaity of pay ing
ues. and fg, offie, pu^o.. Define the ^ lmnhsdi.per.ed ihroogbont the United States,! « -I*'* !«>•*««* ^aoflboundarv, and pre^rriUit certnin duties of'« «*"“ ®<' Wolf
Iba Sheriff of Boooa, and Jirocto buw the' fS** *“ «“>»
' 35'. a, «
ba b is s  li to. I tnemmlvas m suacie would be l^hteiwd by
lio, tbe whole power« Congrosa. Bnithero 
It cannot nat.’’the late United States Ban-k.
It will place this power st the feet of tbe 
Secretary uf ibu Tresmiry, wbo btmaeif lies 
« tbe feet of ti '___  ^ Mr. CtJtT’a roeani eaursa in tlroHaBata,«Maftpni'BinuuJ,dl>iu>C.|. V , . „ fcMpftb- Ej«;,'i.e. wi.r. eoo--“I I«”3 Wi. fri«*
ktio,arotobaJisW>i. i ' ^ for the relief of the Sheriff tii,i«fd jj,. c___addressing him«lf to the i *"*’’*'? direction. Jt wouldbetortnaatefer
3. Aa aai applying tba fioa ami forfeit, j TOW^"h*ih"A^'t*^**"*” ****'*^ ^ friends of the hill—why ore you so anxious jf^ry votar ia it cooM visit
IT law. — ***“* **“! ^; An act in autboroe the Sberiffiytotoeoosfctaanul From the people at larre 1 eff«ts to preteei tba
- • •- ——'— VA . f, ^ hefcf* vfui Tv,AA^ *k:. ...i«.»v a . j ‘ CODntrv nofo the miw4tM«An« ^■•saqaeocaaof—. --------------the Sheriff: yoefe usCUnonUl From the people at large 1 a-uaeoaamg4. 'Ab iiet to rakttWIa ffia court, in Oal- i "“"'Y »® nmara DavU Jonea,' »*&" y«« prem this miliject? And lAy are ‘ ^ »**
tbadutMsof tbe clerks of said
COBDly.
5. Ao act relating the county levy of
^®^AaibansaoaiBvjoriiy cf tba. justices to
^darafearPSictaHa,^.
MM at tba Paljea 0«m. and sttoad thatSir;:,is,::i'Tsr:LTs;
edMAwMavwaaiAs
>, wkn toWfi tba gwMir pBAsf 
b~aa4 tbOMo^M t
vjor i - t  
Uya lavoy in Dacamber or Jonuarv, 
whicb was aoaiuad sltbalasttorm,aadaV- 
tor (ha pcasaat year, the court of claims
toay be boU aitbtr at Iba Saptotobarar Na- 
laim.
FROM WAWINGTON. \
Out spwiai correspemdent trensmits 
the fo»owii« aetiea of yesteiday's proceed’
t.mesof’98, when soeh nitomires-Vtbcse'
beUagad to the people's branch of the Ameri- ----- --------
Cnogtess? It was the costom ofrildto ^^ Ms..gHitieal pcsiUca, kkaasyto
Upoe
Mr. Ckxrfo powore are ever 
tbedisadvaa-
d Nails, wbicb we wUl sell i 
•ket prices.
JOSEPH LE.kCn, 
J. P. DOBYNS, 
REFER TO
Edw’d&D.Oreto, 1 .
G. M. fo R. Jureiee.
Lewi. Ui ’
Higgins. CochreafoOti.,)
Baiimy fo F.rgusoa, ( ^
L. X- Shrove, Esq., 'miMsifli
^ fSSrt’Sala.S
J. Newman, Part*.
. n.w.rt WiJii™, Sidmmt. 
T. G. G.,l.rt, PMmMi.
J. IL SfUridM. CateinuFL
iraamHi aj'if.uL
'■^Y virtBs of a decree <ff ibo Flamiar 
pomtedaCt «*"» orma sn-
bavealla . ling routing he*
.. . for tbe Army, for'^***^**ef the , ----------
tens thaNavy.rortbecivUaDdmUitarTexiMseesI*' t^^**ta. Were « not for the Uisdia-
^ the pany, there are hot fo»
a sway slwaat na-
inge ia Ooagreas:
WasBieo-raa, Jan. 31. 
Tbe Senate ware in Mremo last evening 
uata asariy seven o'clock. The new and
................. ................. — to that branch.
In seoM remarks open tbe bill of the 8p^ 
cial Semina, Mr. CUy mid;*—Tbe Bs|isr 
seoutives. of the pe<^ did not choose to
t if ’ l . m oa ! edopt the expariaeat npoa _______
chandelier woe r^hied up. snd gave I They M it npoa the taWe.vhmal
■ n e hlsW 
■b^ Md who wm4aa4 
~ .. . apeaa»» thar he
ee#d *~r~*---------- T—‘~*-rnim.liii
thto it ■« hawha hadwrittaa the iMpuk
ft A, M far Hi. bwft «r ft. • ".T W««. h'-P'* R '"•MK » POUfttlWHftml
of ft. OUMI Jd oUftft ooftu, I olooof wb, ftoo i. fti. Ban,
------ -- AoftRin ftnaftTKonlftnl.
>“ I" ft ioo,«w « »32??ta3J 
«*> ftS
s of an
, ,, --------—’— Woudfiwd to
fto doftrof C.U,dlM G«~o»p.
ft ok-w. ft. ««. of Albon 
IWoo..offt..oM,rfB.nfti. Ifao. 
PkoorR ft ft.'of Attod c. ft.A.oo< '
— oftMftMorftA.wfarftordftfOftefkoia'ft~.kfaftf4,feWi«.fa,Jwr. -’ ■ua.B
thnu of ^lirit aad 
ef Mr. Walker, wm p.Kew 
speech from Mr. White ef T.
of ihe.Seaata who wonld DOC aoeon4
wkh-a t(«^, i, hi, „
The Bostoo Medical Journal says v 
K;r8C^ wuhsmiUNmoadafori^o/soMs,
thedehatewssoaeof Qausoaldallams,dss.jfc«>ofMbsfcre as! Why has it hot br^tiia-
------------- ----------------------- T I Tilb'*^TtW irniltlillls ***^ ehvam. Ma cf dicagai, «■bas only cftgA(p.>e
t sdsd by s laager! tivss cf the peo^ la 
. ^ ...aef renmiii. Mr. •>( to dm frnadssf ths biU wbeibsr h it
Woftar'sremsiks wareintoadsdss amply to eMfoir sad proper that bill teU be
•ft '
pDstiwas J for a week ertwa haqier.
Mr. Wright cf Mew York, MfoWad Hr. 
Chy.aadpremsitile
Uba amaqdnra, with < 
bas/ir^pbyei
■“££SS'"”“fho 24ib dt—tba ^ otgreatiiy ia
SilrtltriS “ P*i ft
H. ftt .................... .....
-*ri to-eany-mld decree 
totoefiael; w,n>reeaedlo mil,«the fourth
Haoday in Febnaiy. 1838. at the Coen
^ mnacHnifmdMM,
1«, lying opi-i
Site to W. 8.
Htockweil’a Fsmw,; AUi.
«»*orrxoT,




^ Aftf i* mOMSE,
rive yeare old pmi. When he ^ fci was 
SWoHea aa the wat^ kj tbe wha, hi„ „ ,a,
Alpi. a



































































Miv,J try 9, 18^.
W« bar* received \bnugk 
R. WkUifllsJr. 
tdbbga aiMb«r of L«Mn 
the Heo. Jane* Kmhoeii, bjrHr WiJtiom 
Pit% on ihe OThieet of edoeatna m Keo 
tvehjr. Wa hav« read u wiih
Thembieet of vbidi iitraate m of the 
fintirapoitaoec (eeverjrimo ioKeatocky. 
For (be praeeol ve meke the ioUowing 
otreet oely, end bo* Ikr (be "streng and 
ferdUe” lai^oage ueed in k ia eanaiateoi
wkk ihe mitb« vnleare fiv othcn tedeier-
^iBrery State in (be raDer cf the Hb- 
dnippH except Kentucky, ia mnviDg in 
tbegieeland gkKianaeauM; the ekne i* 
•tingyeedeiatioeary. Ahboegh the eideat 
daughter of ilic Giofcdenicy, tbe haa slop­
ped to pick np the geyen apple, and haa 
d rn the men by her
Sit Franen Ilend, in a special neaaage 
to the Lagitlatan of Upper Casidi, haa 
WootKed hie resignatioD, andiUc anoint* 
taeu af CU. Arthur ae hn euccam. lie 
etaianibMbe dTered hb reaignarbn in
eonaequence of baring had (be inu£«iui 
<o (tifliu niih bfitnagiaty]
o*e «r two peuitt ef caienbl policy. Col
Arrtnraaaufnea the coamandc/tbe foreea
end the militia.
The pceaent aaenion of the Tonnnaaee 
Legblature haa
Ktmoat of» dibrlbe
of Slate polaur, the eatablisbownt of 
a State Book in eonneeiian with a liberal 
sjBtcB of Interoal In^tovemetUa, and the 
of ^atom nf Comman
mg chief IM U
TbeCdt.
pemnalyia Mb 1 raoeeu going on praa- ■ippi and Loubbaa, not.• ; — "•wwwpjn oo t> iaiaa8 a
withttanding the d^rcaaed cuodiiknof[ 
cuniary tnutan. The Rer. Mr. Fiodiev, 
^eml agent ef Ihe Soetoty, write* (b>^ 
New OrJoana U>ai another testel wiih emi- 
gnnta >7111 he deaperched fijr Afrioa in
- --------------iqne,
on her way from (ho African coael to lir. 
wp*»i> haa touched at Haiaeiliea. She ia 
'npwtadtobe laden
_ths mAWMjEn.
FRicra cnMDrrT : 
Fle.ineib«j. Fob. a
WOTICK.
eaaoa) atacuetedjt Carthage by EoglLh-1 
men, who paid the Bey of Thiua a liUral i 
a^ for liberty to explore thb memorable' 
mt»i anu wee hate been rewarded by the 
d^ety of fine atatuea, monaicf. and
other nchprodnetioos of art.
«r and eaore politie abtera of the Weit. 
'Once proud of beryoeinen,ehenow hoaata 
«dy ef her cattle. HeraehnniWacn are
Sfibeola.
Rei I in (aror of the annexe.





Gram—?fheat 75; eon 3Ti a 40;
H«ap-dew rotted S.75 per ewt.
Hide*—5 eta per Ib.; ealf.e.
lather; Upper as 00 a 30.00per doB hfi. 
fle S3; akirting 2S; eoleeouriuj23, anaa 28: 
La>d—5 cu per Ih. -s- .
MmI—Floor c«n meal 50
Pork—2 .V) a 3 00 
8»g»r—X. O. !2i per lb.
----------------------- Edwwd
An.kmoe. TAKE NUTMXfthal
berg. KemiK-by, 1-,® uke’th.
^ wtrracE.
^ <• ■? >—i>. It,
How to »oid CokU_An ^iA pa­
tina rf Texas to the Uaioo, bare paaeed ' P**’*y’ '•’'® » «dd »«ter ererv
nitnnuaiy.
Tea—1,00 per lb. ' 
Tallow—8a 10 eta pea Ih.
Tar, Baric—4.00 per cord. 
WhiAey—Bourbon 624 eta per gal.; < 
try 50 cu.
Torkeye—37 a 50 according to abe.
¥1 OS^
XV FbmiRgrtnTg. on the lit day of Jama- 
IS38, and if not taken out betore the Ittry, 1b ken^ |«  
d^ cf April nerr, will BC rent to the Gene, 
ml PoR U£ce aa dead tertem.
«c*^ thane vhedo not 
with thbeaUetarciy eartyday—
Main Crooi atteet. Bam aida, batwea lb.
^ , THOB. TBSOOP.
JW»5^.Dee.«S.ie»7. 9^
Robert Andrawad
Funuiu—The letest new* from FJori-
New Orieans Jan. 30. 
Sugar; Prime 5a6t cu inferior,4*5;
- -----------.uv, —demeod.
cold if you camntM the preciice regularly. ( Molassea—On Leere, 31a33
gallon, aalM- On plaoiation, 23a35 m. I
CocwTimror.—One cf oar exchange* *» 
aaya that e chap took aucdi a doae of .'
A E Ballard 
WiUracn 8 Hotta 
James Birtier 
Jane Beaboot 
John P Boughton 
Janea Bruce 
i Lewie Brirbi 
P®'^)Benj*t Bmweing
John Jfaff
miliaoi If .Vark 
Abraham .VeGowan 
Jamee' .HkGoIr







rainiry meRhanu arc aoptObd at mnnn. 




, Jo| .M.ddlmg, U „d 10do;j»rh H D.™
-mo I. i- ITJ^s'^a
Ihomaa Ptoetor 




atohles. Biddenlodeethby benkMletna-! *5 "“**•*«*• TUbhaasi, andaftw p«k “‘«’-h-p Pork m Bulk; Sale* bare been made nt D^by
r^ee .^ .larca, hcrann. *«wHobe;Pl««>e^“g »l*e boueea, had aet ibcmoni _ -------------------- I ,-r.-. n. iMegnee T'Hrm.
'pAied, Iter rntource* to bo dried up 'ahabiianu escaped with U»eir 1 Co
BnnM«,io*tendof <
he intoUigeBt eoairy gnotleneo,_____
<dHunato aMioilnie them es much #* ' ptuxuit of them, 
peasible to ibe beasU which il U to be 
their occupaiian to feueo end sell, 
nan of ietterx, in this Uitenry waate, ia 
aa rare aa foontoina in the deaert* of Amby 
the Blemed; end eren whetf he poept or 
faratters, is chilled bv the frosts of public 
Beglect,”
; lire*, but some wen eererely .bounded.;. 
p.nk, rfdim h.d
Pto,. «rf lb, .«d tv., u»,
Wmb„,f Gill. Mibo,™, „ «rtl,.)ibu 
•bduukte, b, inu«lbcIoala_Afbc 
tha oceaMoe. '
Tmertl
ICdoili 'Jacob D F*riy.»General D Rrsm the int thi^ an their ani.
Wo have received a copy of the speech 
«#f ilr Mcnefee, .upon the subject of the 
homing of the Caroline. We bare pe­
rused it wiih alicniion, and can .find no 
rxpression toju»iifiyU»« language attribut­
ed to him by the klaysrille Muoiior, «thsl 
M.(iha atchck on tbo Caroline,) was a gal- 
last eeteqtrise, and such as every bold 
nnn in this boose, would hare deemed 
himself ntorallyjasufiablcio undertaking.” 
No Mcli languagtA to be feupd in tbo 
------ ■ ..f___..ff .-J________ I.-.:_____
lleens, named H. Miogoon, shot bi 
j lately in ibai city. ~
1 °f.*ry eeibarrasmen
of new Or- \
A g.,,1 ivbie
Whiga from all parta «f the Uokm—wm i ____________
bddioNewOrteensanths37ihuh. A? Be Xo*bw 7»».«/Z)«. 25a
dency. Wc shall publish (hem in oar more expensiro and troi_____
o«»: i ben6cial, we hardly know *bat
‘ .Mobile. Jun. 30.
Cotton—Good cotton. 9 a iO cu.
Pork—Mca* la qu<>ied at 0; prime „ .vm. r r„ 
Bacon—ilams aell at 13lc; sirir* 13t;' Jf>be Faria
Tboma# Porter 
Joe H Parka 8 
Jno 8 Patton
and shoulders at It 
Flour—Per 4*1 ^8 a 9 
Bagging; Kentucky 33 a35cta; Rope,
Cherter H Fitch 
Mr* Margaret Finly Andrew nank 
0 John F Fleming 2 Hannah W Pjank ....
Tbouia* Fleinitv,,- Jobe B Rankin 
Mrs Nancy Ffeaiag Cidsea ReA
SFiiliam Rigdon
Tobacco; First quality .5la6
^43 per gel.
The Darigatioo of tbo Ohio rirer 
become panially <^iructed by Oenbag
j ewer might have been, always securing! 
baa <he righu and inieresu and cntuuliing'




per lb. i ■**'"*•
' W y Garawen
iLemin] Haat 
|H W HLnton
Fas BBeirasBcao Jan. 6. ' 'Vii!i*,n Hetcerford
_______________ $S.OO a.S.SO; Uwlaad S.91 m 8. i J«hn K Hart




Mrs Deborah Rom 
Mre Sarah Rock
Our attention was very naturally at-; gone past for such diacussioo.
trseted to aa article in one of our exeban- Th^ national honor b involved in the 
' neceaaiiy of crushing this waotoo andgee under the shore very imposi 
From (hb capiiou wa were led to •uppoM eudaciou* ettsck on xbe iaiegnty of the Cbsrisetoo, Jan. 34.
I James Hornbuckle 
R a Henry 
Jame. Hum
thaisomc daring exploit, or aoWe deed.had. The rebellioe of Lower' Canada - quaniuy «,;:e.ved ; Tbco.M Tlucbe*
rebellion will not bel. tu 10; n-Too in firet! Samuel Howa
dsat oceaskm, and wc therefore pronounce 
it a hose febricalion, designed no doubt
been perfunned, or perhapa our aarage he put down; re elli  ill ot e 1 
fbea cnnrwly vanqubbed. But gentle i «»fiaed to the western shores of lU At- ***^' 
f«der,wbatdoTouthink,Geo.Je*upbas "'hat the conduct of our illuMri-
killed uue Indan and taken another pnl-. <«* Ministers las been, and what i. ibc ^
------ j retribution due them, we shall inquire;
anon. 1
Enoch Staggs 
mUiani C Hpeocer 
Hannan Sol ton 
Mary Ann SomerriUe 
Fieidiag D Suwham 
J M Stoekwell 
David R Slawart 
William Shackel&rd 
N H Stoekwell 2 
Sarah F. -Shannaa
TAZ£.02UXrO.
FB^HE nndenigned r«UdU far pam fe 
JL vora raaprttfiiDy f-' - ' 
of Flemingrt>urgm.d Its
cootiaue* to cany on tha abor* 





to him ia hb Rm
with naattMM and d«palch. and be iolieiu a 
share of the p "
Hehaaeudearrmagamantato ttemnn^ 
gularly the latMt Philadal^Ftokstma.
Hbabopbone doorwaat aTOr-J. B 
UcDorteU’i; on Water Stiwau





i Prentice &WetAingcr,have oommenc- 
ed a iitglily useful publiealion under the 
llle of 1I.C LuU.illo Prioi C.n«>i, I> 
il edited by Mr Muift llie number we 
have received gives the names of ail the 
aioumboats at present navigating the waa- 
ton and sooth woatera wnteta; prtco ;^3.
The House if Representatives of In­
diana have refused, by a vote of 11 to 52, 
to iutruct their Senators in Coogrea* to 
veto egainst (be annexation of Texas to 
^ Union.
Judge Troder, (V B) has been elected 
to the United States Senau ferm Mlssis- 
^ i. i0«m rf Judge Black, ree^-
r.v Jua. ai. 
Flote—Commands jj 12 to 5 37—A destructive fire took place in New
York « the 99a> alt. The fire occurred ^ T*a Wxa Eaturo.—Yesterdty** We*. ■ good demand-*. 
belw^_Ffih.nd8ixthSir«tr,andct»- ttmnwihrmightnsBoffalopepcracf Tom.1 Wnn^ax^ .—Dsclmed from pnee* last 
sumod l i or ISbuildingtpnnc.pally two; day evening lart. and rf Detroit of the 13ih | week to 36 c. Yaaterd.v it advanced to 
story bnck dwellings. Tbo loss b esti- *“«• I'that tho^ the protnptaud ; 31 c rale.*. “
Mrs Julia Tomkina 
Samuel Terhone 
Phsri* Tliroo? ic Co 
Elisabeth T Tomkins
' aMembIrd a the niooih of the Detroit r.vor " >'‘-e n<wc.sice ^ Iht Xsahukiaa.
raanroBT, Feb. 5, 18^. have boon dispersed, and order te*tored-Ni that border. Had a similar decuioo char- 
The House was occupied laet week in acterbed the proceeding* of the aothont.ea 
Ihe dbcuBsioo of the Bill to relieve the «the Niagara fraouer. some lire* would
Dam*] 8 Jones 
Wilham Jones 
8«r.iuel Jooee
WiUism E 8 JoDM 
John K Jooes Wiiliam Vannattan 2
Mu. Sarah C Jmeo Fredenck Vantreaee
K. {er9 W
.Viexaoder II Kerch- M’lUbm W'alker
L. James E Walker
Jno N Lee George WatU
hlia Lydia tVehstor 
R. R. LEE. P. Jl.
Jsn. 3. 1S30.
Bone lanement. Fine TahleSah. Shoe Blaeh.
; i^ Mackebey and Sertch Bbuff^Bert Bpmi. 
i^bogara, Caveadbh Tohaeee, 8p« (Mi, 
W afere, aa. colon. Red do.. 8 h* 10. and 
10 by 12 Window Gl.se, ^ SiMM 
Pulv. Chareoal. Irbh Gloe. Aqua Ammaaea
dooble. Bine Pill M... Wes_____________
Cheese. Imperial and Peiurka Patent and 
Large Steel Pena. For mJe by
_ McDowell 4 thomas.
Fleminphnrg. Nov. 17,1837.
Ow 27lh day of Jannary, 163( 
fsOcAn Keiaer, in the city rf 
Urn ^ ef Kcntaeky. I i
Lyjis.iiic. Jan. 30.
From To.
. .. -- ---------- — _ ----------------------------- per I'outul 10 13
banks from Ihe penalaea of ihebauspcn-:?''^^**'^**?**'*^* angry j5i^ar per j>cu»d 7i 7*
•lu, ud u> «>bl, lb,m L> l.n moo,, ib.! Hb b.v. h., ; MoUm.m f.r poUo, 30
NOTICE.
mWTl. C.ARET A. BOTH. T.H u.
XTJl h-t-b, ngUM. thu OoBmm),,,
'------ 1838.u,tat.«i
ty Cf Laxiectaa. in 
a t e . I dtoU take tha 
deposit of Matbtw T. Seott, and if aar 
>uig<«ppen that tha d^omtion ef said Seeti 
•aid?
Cottoa
any fea» that these proceedings would result 1 fW 
the relief of the coon try. Ur Anderson | in a war between England and the L'oi-! pork
of Garrard ii roduced an amendment i
quiring Ibeu to reeeme specie payments 
by 6ie first of July. Thb ameodroent
ted Stole*; although some of the o 
will doehUee* require the ii 
iwe govenuueiito for friend
par barrel f, ,'iO
per rw 3 .50
/■er yoirad ife// Gt
I.AR4SE AAP8.
j^F MIS.MSSlPl-1 ANDAL.ADAMA.|«nnc.tJwtsieB oeiaid’27Uid*yof Jaaitoi
ihowicg the i‘abl.c arid iadsan Lands, i IBS8, then I toall proceed to take the
Waiiley
caused great excitement and long discus- [ The aflairs of Canada were occupying j 
aion, but fiaaUy 'failed. A variety of' ^ atteoiion in EogUnd,' !l~
_____ ______________ A.— .1, j ?•?«• w-nain various cimununi- .
^***’*’*y*“ie.liorw.nd debates on the «th,r,rt wi.t, i
feiied
my mind was ibe most obnoxiou#.
A herriUe tiegedy took place aa laiaad 
^a stmutonatGeo. Pike, a few^ys-stnee 
nhae on bto way fima Gncinnaii to L«- 
irtilU Soon afiu the boat had left Cm. 
cmaati,two young memeae *f Uisaa known 
«e a professed gaaih)« oommeaoad ylay-
thu; .dtol4b« Keatocky Bank ahauU the London papers of ih*;^^
rrtii^ iba___ «f ,K» w » SmmI. ' ^*^*^**—HoUBBif ConunoDaos Ded- i .
c^lbe^tto^oftbeBrwne^ S®«*‘.nsMUy.Jfr. Le«k, begged to .ok the noble I *=== 
the a- - —of Green river fifty per cenL The char- j bird eeteury ftw (he Home Department i 
torof Ibe Beak requires two fifths of the!* ^!««MiMrel*lb« to Canada. He begged i 
capital to iwmaia ia LoubviUe aad tha haL! “ :'
trig canD; but had not been engaged4eat 
feefera a qaarret enawod and dia you^
M a mesehMt feem Ohia* maa
toot tareugh (he left aala aai-the haR «a> 
tend the rid* of the beat. Tlie wouud 
aifimvas suppoaed to ha jportol, bto 
Uty ef has re-
aoaeriag. Tim viUaia was am«ad, a 
Ss aew in cnetody.
lmr«At I
thmaalioaisnceiri^Crito^w Ld«is> 
tore, the atleorion which i»i
-------■- The egawnittoeon tbesahieetia
the lower heuee have dctorsiaed upaa aa
liWaaii* aad libarai ayetom. aad prepoaa
toefeHow
- Ita. I,
En-ta-, m Wy*. mm, -. a~ 
bnck M DciiK-a ~«1>« loB«ku,
A McvluaU
rcemk Sc- o*. Okie Ri,4 k— 
r»k«.i_(.
It M proposed tamahs (tiae varism
hy.leqatirai^i^
_ , i eti n* a  subjec , itli „ -
ink Ih. cncjA-c cf «», .loch I.» the .pi»iclmcn. of a. J*c Ccl- * 5"r 








l<rr cut. I3 50
4 00 
S
■ Ina.an Rc*crvai-oos, Land Diatricto, Town- 
I ship*. Stream*, dec. eogavod fron the gov.. 
I - rnB*oi snnevs and piaito in the g«Mral 
jLand Odite, Washington by E. Gillnian, 
j UraiigliUmaD in tbe Iceaeni Office, 
j F. TAVEOR. BookaeUer. Washington 
ictiy.’
* "g*** ...
! will be lUmd ir.UDitely mocc%»i^te and “d other*; to he read in__________ _
I iccaiwii^ than any hetetofere poMbbed cni«“ chancery in tbe Maasa OnUt Cent de- 
! aepantelaheou, each eantoining ncvly six Fwnd'MTi » which I aa cnfnpla;..*,,^ ud 
isquaie^t. • •• • - -- - - - -
• fel and vait
brdutg to law,) t be abw map* wWeb
a ctoom i
IV M the above earned pUc*.eaMa*day, 
the 29th day of Jmmary. 1838, eadecl! 
tiaue from day to day; aatil tha aim*  ̂h* 
completed. And that, o* the 7th day of 
Febru^, at tbs Fl.»n.;«ytWHgW,oai to>L» 
— oN^iagebutg.iamidUtotocfK 
.I^attoaftoeky. I a attend to take thtda^itba 
T. Jofanaea aad Ckiben Wood, 
" intheeuit
per cut deuTVt $l 4 5 Gj
t. sDd Will be Umod etoocialjy nee-  luable to these rateiesud ia the 
issf either riian. as tliey show every 
is in Urn (item of iDtunutiOQ which
ewe of the rand ufficeis relative to 
tewesbip lines, Indian land* and leservaikwa 
land diaincta. dec. and will be found eceerate- 
jlypreciseiotheseaioieto. They eaa tospnt 
lor mail to may part oftho t'niled 8ute**nb- 
I joci only to siagie letter imatage. Pnee two
TOfl[.4.CC».
PIf/LdD£LPf/U PRICRf;.
^ »k. ai-u-A k^ci- A liberal diaeomit 
be oent Pnee two doUan; or Uirea oop-
ot tbo mother ILard. Nowthwamead-' Rnsoeii: tx>ro ttomora nao tor tome will on tbeo:>eni.,g of ibetav.-ration be 
.IL uk.f™-,k,
voir-
gad to ask wbrther any proclamatios had i------------ - -----------------------------
bom.iMned.gamrtpuhl>e»eetiiig.iaLo«erl UIV« .4Y»7/C£.




FiaaUa e^ «m cf toe 
Feytoto t
unko* toe Scmic kOb it we w^ feel (he 
eftetotf ttiaeureaetieto
The esminnn atoeol biU he* pwnd; it





MARRIRD—Oa Tkiu*!,. Iu> br ik, 
Rm. A.T«W,1I,. R.bM B.gb, uHiu
day by the R«v. John CaL 
wiU ^ through ^ lunean, Mr. Di M. Williams to Htat Elee- 
^Ihe IGtoof the month. The Chaclas. i » M; Kiifc, all af ihisaMatT. 
tou mibead faauk wiU feiL Y^hiU itoj .9* by the Rev. John
.1,^ . : - ^ ■ . . -.A i Ctllwtoau BIr. William N. Haw* to lbs
tmehneto. enbrneef*. imigm Uxiaa A. G«t,aMcf thisev-.v
iha<As»«rCrt
K the pay ofaII|
WKD-
. «gjiagla>4.^eraptha pay ef.toe pay af toa------------------- „ r------ -
(hq-Wabto, pamwl to. tawto hetoa, 
faariww«Uad-»toe9wBto. TheMmw 
■ hew gm|ed ii-^ toe (hinmfew ef toe 
lUeeaanhalL Teas. A.
oa Fridav even- 
, Dr. John
lirArtTx.JVvi.vwri . j ("whrfag t*ns
df4X>BVN3. ! noiwe) one nr two iocertiug*. shall rcrtase 
by felons ma.1 a cody of each map, if tlicv 
jwiUaemlaeopyQrtltepaiWS cuMaiiiing il 
to the advertiser.
ort,2i, wn.avmg
r. inlet removednrJi. nem to Flemingshurg. i
toe ptaetiea of Law. Uia office will benis to par-
kept up Main above tlis late pmt nffioe, 
where be • - .t maybefbund oral ha i
Mr town. oafeM abooK oa bueitaas—and 
hopes by a vigUantauantioo toliia,->nrimBam 




I rtiall apply at the next May
22
tasm of toe Ffeming Coontj Court, to have 
thrto Ommaimaes. sppuieted to en*f«y to
^VUrEIA.I! O. PA.'VT,
{S.4DDLE/1.)
HmEBPBCTFULLT h.fisrmstbe peMie, 
■%. that be has
younstrandotoanaied
Dee. 20, 1637. J. E. McDOWELIw.
aWTXC*.
F¥^nE Books and i
M. Md Dnffiey. irad the Books aad Ae* 
odats of Dr. J. M. Oim^fceB. me WUa 
<ny bands IhraMUpmeat aad naOeetka. AQ
(hose indebttd-tototomtf  ̂tone* mm4.' -
•te hereby aoUM. tost nleaBtoairMeeaBte
a« paid by toe
ruth^iifefmmmrpmext,
they will be placed ia toe haade of yaapar 
efficMs fiw coUeetwo, ae m> kager iadiigaaea 
— begim. The baski «* at the aiMa~
room of Me. U. Fhsfe
baig. where I aW tota
' JODNO. DUDLBr; 4|M 
Itoe.aM8S7..
n AN.4WAT fnmi, toe aebeerte Sriaf 
teOwingrtSa. cff^aOlh
ofApgeM, a boy warned
aged IB or 14 yeats, aa indi
' .1.^ ni Arf-«wawv.¥.n..r.—- . . to toe BL.ACKSM1THING BfSDOESB.
Ftetatogeboi^.wbetehewiHalwayaber^jTheaboroieawid wfllbecivwn hr tot d*.
to aecacunodate all who my pJeam to ^~i' til It imja iruiim lilh ffrth
bim arhh their patromige. Mr wRI mmmfeif «*nty, Kj., faw ao MA^Mptod.—
AaapplyeFtoe ,
I aniclas ii: 1^-lme will be m
«Mh**htem*dai4pec^ | ritoalkm » whtto it
SLlS.'iznf
me aa toe asu^BM of AttoRiffida^i&.eB 
the oMnat «r Jee. wad WbittoUClkif. and 
Aitoar Fox'* bans, in aadae * oenatot tnet 
er traela ef laad, wttoin toa bouels of ^
kiaB> Patent, ae .............................................. I
dated tSib Mayah^MO, betwpto too imf 
Jam aad Wb ttfialdOaig. and Akttow Vht^ 
hawwk 1^ too dBMata wader aeU Perkhm’' 
at. Wbaa aad wham yen may ^toalR'
ROBBT LTna»uMi%M<
JefcavMK-
toe fall doer Perth of SpladlB to Stotoa^h 
store, ^ MairCiweadkieeit.3t <E HUf vroea aa
Hewuhtetoem^ tcv|oei aad SMdy 
J*araaymea-,to wh«abea« gtfa i | I —
mpk^n
JB'hiai I iriito.md^^rfaasJhato 
•ad .tomaah to tha baato <r J0AB|^ 
HBDN01«4faaa«Mftm.toe.. afeieaa^B 01«4faa





jtAtetBS. mm. WASn^ I • B*!®!/,SK^mSBD,Ctrwer V AMtat Mrf t'rvU Srttlh MATSTIl^ KENTUCKr.
«ll fi~ IB =BB«lH>^
.mJ IlIBWl pMtUM> ■• •<>(«•
•rrVCVfMVj AT*i» m^m « ' '




y^fi—iactwiaC adacnj*M rftbe «wf»l hiwl;^
^ We leodef «»r *9nric«* u> tJm ppWte. wiUi; __________________ ______________ *ad in Mkine a «*tiw»*«» rf »•
! the •ao»*n«. ihM «*«y ■*«»»*«* ^ i THK mw FE4TDRE. which h*» h«® iB»*r^y ««o*^
Vvei. W p««0U U*e loterMt rf u« «- \___ FEATUK6.
* .'^. _ _ _  u*. _iH k^K Ma|l£ Paiutannak Satckmv Com* . _ _.. .__-^ u w^tkB^M
■ rs. Ja«ilh daeeard,
------r—, [I^V'*«»i-*B«~^^.
VTA Vine bM*oM>|idMtoti«e»p tha
i ,‘r ■!■( pUIW, IM *• >— “ •■***2tW eU iMaMiihai bwM», kwra •• th*
iB*mcUwi «%eett,hru- 
B..
t, w.-i»^ ^  ̂ Of-I
The jniener « *»• e«4«uu»»bB«»b •— —- 
aiUBlr r«««j. *11 iu >b™B"
Bte^ertieo oto oe«<
With the Tigiteet otlealioo ef an exper- 
««d tor-keeper, fcithftil ecfTanU, and M
fort of hi* IfieeUiog gW»la, atti U*k\e li lieriti— of « and fort of hi* lra»eUtog r 
8toul«.rfKoreir,l.nB; BU» rf b»




aa l»a bU bjkiBBBI b™b.ibI
.UB moT. ud U <«.>. U«it .Bj; «o
ROBERT HAli_
coi>Rt*nU
W. •!" b“f >11™ t.
b.Bl. <c of Ctoc- i B « lb. Bor- Bd
^l.Cll bbd fB — oB . ■ — —•----
tmatiog boainCM to oof care.
.,.fa« bv NVr ttiT market pr.cefc 
rrcRtuCBicdtorei-
»n f on hand, an a»«rttunnt Oc ce- JL «a i* u 
Irae and NaiW. v.hieh vre aril! aeU at Jf Sewapaper
i(* on betpartloinerH'rt. Fortbeareaafe-
• “* .. ________ ... . . _■_------------ 1—
•IV.rt.
luiOaeracap. »«.> ^ ^ _____
Tire oe« laridiraurewafewt^****’•*■“''■ i the “•>-•- JO«. W;DLE\. '
»mnlothet*. »dl tod k to theirM« and oteere. — ”,
» eaJJ and examine the rtock, a* 
Jkeejtoca Dwt^w"**®***^'* 
V- M-. IQ 1837. 31-m
*««„ W« »NIM» ,
t£ the p^iar Liteaalore of the dajr.
Dec. 8, IKH-
. . -------------- ----- ------------- TAUrOBI^^*.
VTKialceey.ricto**as.nototberwire f«HE «ode«.?ncd would re=,-N:bfuJly )n
to ?* SS^TuTto ri«i. with the mo- I X ~ “«*
“ ^ r^,mk-r ! Tic.oiiy. tj*l be lu*s conbmcocfd the
Mafaaioe cMtaine aw- ‘ Tm09r$frg




ha* been awarded u i. Uw he*»etidenee«f Ua r aein* or exneime atiaU to apared to
! appreral. lu inc.-ea-e. during the laet two ^ ^ ewafertabto and
: bB bB. Bb dBbB U.B ,u, ^
<dh.r p«wr. .DibBcingM pBBB . IB rf,-* Ub mwbdt .ffatd.. add he.
„e, A600 subscribers: .rtl d» d-«»<
, Till. pe|»Ur j»KBl »»^n. B.I.IB ep- ^
OG e.err W.e .b»IIj i.iralB«i .. . pabl.c , „,..,;n,.Oet. IS. 18J7. 1b
: paper embreeing Liieraiare. Semnoe and " ---------------------------------—
the Ana, EdaeatioD, Medieme. AgrieoKnreri-sk
J. Ncb*iii*P, Pcjru.
Howard Wiltlam*. mcfu4»»d.
Inlenial Namaivea, Taka,l i l latprereinetna, .aariBi*eo> rw^ 
Skeiche*. Bwgraphka, Poem*. 8**^ For- 
__  -_J rtew—.BBie. V«n ^ ihsb iRUbot datea.'sa ten Dtoe o'ew * <kuib ebb^b, • — icign and Domretic Newa ef t e laieM # t . t pipprieior of the pnnUBg ettaonamnw •■ 
and loll accooDU of the lalea, market*, and i (h« town of FkcDmgrburg, wiH ««>• there 
11 pbHb. u__ ... .k. CFT.I. iBX o ^ettetniaroH
ta^id* hB«B. bI. 
f t  iine st bisbiimi»
ehnrt ae^ainlaiice with, a^ied »7 to qtoao ^ ,peh moalhly»i- oobl c pair®"*;*- **e will reeeue *01111.
ter. SfcdonF^ay malJ^than a ^-e ! .nne.lly :be l>te.tra*bioc.ffou. PUiUtolp^ ;----------- - * ,KT
hia«» toagerorelr iU._«nd *>;r i. aeatlr printed, on : Hi. .hop iaoo_Mn.i Cft« *«reet. «k«r L\ S. GczH>. it*. 1837.
....................... ...................................... " “hlrtLemari»po.. and i. eprer. Several eagtarin^w.
y. u,4e. Thk noUre i* P«8- ‘ the eeocw of the year, and t 
p .boeeBaku hy troM. ^ ______,j _;d. ' .hBBxel«ee to produc
Hb-re oe .<<M
l.iwvo, Ac —fjtrertr
b . wl 1 i «n *bui« n laaua ur - 
moocy tfrtwow the ?7ih ink. a •SieetteirtV'k*.
The new faatnre which wiki-tredoced of 1 |„ »fc*j ppm hiwMlf ito
prerentiBg the beBt book* of the current lit-1 ,rrhrri dm icawf Editor be iatwUyMA
........................... eraUita^ the toy, liaa bceo emiimnUy *oc- ^ ,|^ Bumeroo* ^akuUiea bn intial
SranMnaiMi., ____oecessanlv eoeounler, and H t» ■«* *«b-f™. ' »• ■b.B l~” f"“ '■• »“t* "^1 „„ ^ 'dbrn* rf hlf BP.l»lilm Ihbl
.Ihecutreiitlitereinre, oararraBfemenlaaup.  ̂^^^^ «,bl*raiiOM oT a
pi) ingo* the earliest inwucauhey can to re-j**®.^^*M* , k-U ..*
1* aiUicted wiili Stai-mi'Ti
ly  u m 1 ■"% *" .
, Mr. N. V,. rtnrt ..II .d..7. be fl™. 1. ih. r^drfrtf | ™ch o. lb. i«l^.«» b«l l.bcnUi, « 
‘ ' ’ tiie Courier the tort memeat they can tod»>- a gi----------- --.-.1-
tr n k . o  ; i**ua 1*00 »au
'neat colored : below WiljonP. Boyd-BSa.iHcf kh«>^. luRsaiUie—..............-
wiU be giren in ; N  B Samuel W *j»e, !!-<}., who >» *0 ^ having applied to ..................
well known beic a* a limt ra..e CbilWSf,'*, street. Philsdelpbia. for relief. « Uic t^uri  n  am rao ei o * i
bis shop. ean naw speak and read u iOi ca« and floeo- *eii,inated on Ibis silk the Atlantic.
WILLIAM McDonald. Evuhs* —We larc made
irTu u,,i. r.,h. isn. ■--■e.. ,-„Eor.cEw.coRNER,B.i.iG-B.iid. . . —
aa he may prrttags ^ he mar not he .ti p-ut—, and sufikieol ubierest to com- -------------------------------------------- , prnm Mr P-..ary.‘r«i.ii«*.
__,1 T'lKr^ P.IBB. ftf
The Keourektan wilt bo deroied to A|-
s wan A.t!«t*i.*, » e bare made ar- ncultore, lirtenret Impfovereeoi^ Edoca- 
rangemeot* to receive eariy cepiwof all Ilk'tioo. Ptdiiies, end Fore^ ned DoreeMO 
L'.._i:.k R-..M.I. .h.11 i.BmBdou#t« Mb«. Bod oa mh of ibeseswhiccts, «Ml
TH08. ClXiilSCH^.
Bept. 39. I«n.
”‘=- « iit*t i e iy k* Ut i .PWti r . rorwge oo ire« w,u
t^tiglUh AmiuaU, and shall iin e iatrfy News, a « earb th r  *whje« , wil  
•low spread before our render* alhbe best *rtiek*, comtanilv be furntahed the Carlicat MUelb-
I the which are not depeodantupoo the accemre- genre and the besd infonreiiuB witbio the_ .^i ______ ^ilo«»a in the Lmled Sun-*.;: , ^ H»le and M-» Le*!ie Tb* Lady's ^ ^ g o e-. ^
Sept. .J. HWf- E^gnttd M* p^gt, o  anpermr Bodk, having a larger c.renUtiw than a.iy ^rfonwd is in evideoceof nrirg engraving for iIlu*tiatioo. or of an cx- ,ea..h of ihe Ediior.
(^R,^PUuh.rg and other paper^rietd- p^Kt«,. embracing ever, po-.bk vari«T „n«, Mm.iUy Prr^.r.l ,n ' u.e ab.UtvVthc teail.er._[Ei.iToaa.J ch».ve1y toeu/chanu^pf. In this way. we The poJilira of the Briitor u pe^p#
WA^towarto an «^«d wd: TjUorai di-pky. and e.-cutto .a tto ^ ,.late of the faslvoii* u. every niruber. ^ ^ n,,eocd by rtiaJt have tbegT-t.bc«wn of fiimuhiogour ^ lb« paireea of the
child wHI Pkaaa eepy the aboee. ! ^^1^ of art, by J--'* Ad*<-.» N*®'•»* ; Imooru.ii ^hwhevery «*imnerer may to perfectly cn- «*d«,« a few mo^ tec^wah ^ repetilioB beie, UK to
'waaso SbiS'p, i-P““Ssra=;::£His3^^ K^£=H5Sri'-s:—---- - ------------
tor term. iffS> • W «______' ^ ... •
__ Imre already neeerearv tosav inat a iiuerai -■,.
^£-5S^ =5^1^=.=; SSSES^HH
^ia at the Court'i«« can ooly remaia m fovee till Cbri.lma* JI,» l.e,lie. ».'lbor of I eonl ^ .-.e.rs. >lr-.into efltot 
Mood.; 
Houre in > b
iiy; 1838,’at <be Court'imsc 
burg, (it being court toy) «rv
• '_____ ji. .e . __
Jlar Bi.. — ,---------
diwciVoo. or a Chib; itsSS.
nevolent feelitis. Uratitode win ariae :rom ew«b.. « mr- ...j:,:____r c---------
.RBRiBB.—■*.............. ................. ttorc. i»»i ••« *———-........................ - - • .tamiucrvr wim nlace* hiniaeil'owter the choicest gems frem Ibeir page*. objeetmaao** as me ctmoiiwo « i« r-
olyremaia la fovee nil Cbri.tmre l.e,lis. ».'Uk« of IWI ^ .-ic.irs. Mr-. correspondenU of the Coiamt em-‘ try w.lt adnu!. Odiwr. peireimUie* to
.. - ----- --------------------------------------- =.w be »ubeerip«ioutoii'*«^V»*““"* \\a*bMigicii 1 oti*. Ac Ac., v^.o .v.11 l^ihi- y.„,, ,kt 1. s. brace* maoy of the best ariiersef tbecoun- sconlity willn**er6ndplacemikc^ior*
wiM.for.mngleaH.y.bc.iivar.a. „ected w.th Mrn. lUe m e d ^3 uiiereet .0 _ ,^j. We tove Imd thepfcaenre of piment- It w.JI oever rerert :o mdeceot aUke ol--------
R-wo kfcvt Tear Will coni.rn aplaw gntitodebind* me to tesli^ to my own bap- .^^7* .. .
_____  ,.Troi..r..l.:^l.i...is. ,lyrlinffrem. difficulty of uuereneeuwier rer. M .ni*G.ylordCl.rl.Mr*X. U Henu, Xo eflbn wi» be spared b> ti.e p.^
Wto«OSPECTU8,forpubli*bii?jmFr»uk."- - s«ffi-red for more 1 ton tpu year*.— Mim Lealie, Mis* Seymour. NcHen^. tor 10 make tire Keotuehmn wonfay ef the
r fort. Ky- a weekly toi-cr. « b, cali^ ^ ,• * T-rs gentle,nan,(Mr. .\.)detoungbk lime cc^eoce aod support of ibe ^Knonuy
JtoFruMVi. Former. By K. D. PsmT A to* revived from I... knd and property evdusiveiy to Ibi. great obyict. Holmre, Grem ,l^ell«. «xl AA m. t. to.-j, .ootoioded. 'I1»« wan-.
J H iV fiilsito -oWie. F.-oui among ilie many for the heikfitef tlteafflicted. A“. t-. M . Evr^. ana nomereo* oifter*. ^ people shall be cooatilied aud a
•^UtleoftheFraiAtoFannef-mrer, Vmor,« ,*rto% .« ..o IIUBT. SA LTEIl Mi. S 3 rt. Phila. wbree pen. wdl cuot.nre t. toW mterert to 1 A
Miiljir^kau 10 it* pelrere. the i^rf,„co..ld have been selecied. « bosc la- fVo» i/u PthU Udgtr. "“r'?!l!r^..TRT,-. S«. A P*«*«^P* W.rliom
sulyy upre wbicU It ,,ed ulcou are « Memr*. Ed.U,r.-W.thout solicit^ rtory. by C.pU.n Marryati; « no. in coorre «««<** ««*««“»> »*P«* •*»
to proper, bowerer. to rem^. tbat ^ Air^riea, and Greeivvilk Melk.., a
rtrbiitor* tO the noetieal deparlinent, .. - ... 




^ : |p(iiiwp Sus.ib.i»w.s,i.si^l'»^
toi.dl-. *1”. " -------------- -oire ovr-MAtT,





■remtWMF i^bndte the aotoeribef, an'hmay ha ^bifb...
» «U «”l«j B -ill ”“1I PbBBipU, * u =igfS
X years, *nd knew bun to
■ b B«, BIN IUSUr|«MOB *BJI^ ' WMI lliatiua .11 >•«*
i=.^^£r-Si
reAKAWAT b.-.blX.iU« ~i~t „«,,»..lI...A..S.8.,Bon,.R,.. c». “T?““ fi' -V"
"" ””~“r “
«.M*ito Jrnmrmmm. «. .
to the TAtlKreiinm iiT^r rf'
cBWbS. Am, B~« “I'I* O-in, A. II.
or pro(aeliB( eald hqr, nB hare the ^ ito circutating arediuiu; the aolvetK i;. Brooii
w- ■b)|||||̂  miiwt them.____________ ^ fB-J—t Baaks: a desenptiort of «wu>- AVill * Uaylo.Tl
jSw C. DAWHWTT. kind, la ahnrU K«h.M. Mrs.
. .... if*. afeWJfA«.«£,
------------ . RAYING healed himseir re Hsmna,
na u ■■■nmMi i<Bi>B.TnD» fer the great aid ' ■ ■-will attend to all calk in the rarioo* 
w* have receirmitneiteDdii^ the l« te in; toaaebre of hi* profession. HmiOee is the 
------  —I-----------iui_i-------«_ ren aaefcfiBerts eeeaniad to IBB ..B. - VB .B ..B BB. .B. *B BB , ^ R.JA BCB bB U .B AR.-VBIVB. ■ .^B.. — B.-J|.». ii.itoni, «-». rarrar. Jir*. ..cns. „ , ..riRrRcior* .b..ibwb.:.u extent already onpandkfcd—we dfer ssa or omrriy oc pi  Dr.Mma. a*aia»-v-r -;.m-,s..b.-,b.LBB----------
Diwliry, . Mb II. E. llsk E. Bu.kc Fiah
NOTICE.
. admtkkg, jsh pnabag. «d »- 
fonBsd.thatttow
I •TBS A?(V ACOOOm,
tore hsre pUeed ia tha basto Jf; J* 
CB.iPHAN. for euBeetjre. ahe ■ fisMf aa- 
(torvasd ta reemre aad receipt for tha rema.
Three haowing
toUkreare.
Dm. 9, 107. W. H. SMITH. 7-tf
A IX three Wstoai la tto mfew
V i ’ a u vv y Itu^
Tbklnstiuiiioa is stlH in
«kl*o
m cmA^ to tasp >'*ieaal]y«^ tha Satarday Mf 98, 107 41-4«
*^a grerare^ig^lkWb* a,,praheaeimro fo,KJ»e doltar*. poyshle ia ndroABBi. ....
theirwwa taiuaon'rta eretianaree;| g.torwiir fUesw, Ctoreiu 8rrrer. oar 
ttol K WiU to pehlisbed wjih type eoiirely! dsm- tofow ^kreuM, F>ikdrlp*m.
B.,Blrfr«l««. Bib. «BB1«,1.| Ti, BBt rf ,W Bfcbm., O-V-ll.
. .. . . -R---------------- . _ . - . A .■ _ ».•• : «  V,_b.bb;
ceire immediato aitmire.
P. 8, Parkiuicdk friendiy'ko thaaflicted 
will pkare insert the abate.
I. Ia*t Days *f fWpsi, 
Pi%ri«* ef MW Ihrea, 
Or.
FtlSlAfCATlM.
O^vTHE FLElflM;.KBFR(; KEN- 
TtJCKIAir' wg-to pahlkhrd weeUyoare 
Imimisl sbaet, at rero nou.*Bs per atraam
aew, wrem *—>• —~ •
•ad re the here of paper. ___
JIHEVi H. UlIXEB, 
CMnUmmkrr,
emhraciH 18 Feymfor Atodh. , aay ! s penm sa ec, ax tw  u.su er  
prttoa(regmKka>rewh*MyetohtatMher) if paid withia tha Ant three Uootha. tww 
' w1k> wniseod niiwmihacrihenaadteBfed-:*>r*v 'f l>*i^ after the expintioa «f threa 
•Un,ft«of pretage, M*l!to*aiitJedefttor i-»^ wrthin the year, or Taaaa noL- 
te ail the ahm wnrfca ef Capt. Marrrer* ~ 
there of Balwer. <r aay ef tha fotowis
iK m s eo re eve mwena  are tea ana-. -
, ree o shall be sMi a  h “• i cm o  sm
te ll t e nre orfca of t. nyaU, re P«f«^ ^ t6e year.
IIIIIb--.uIb-.b..b .IlBlIII*t.'"?.IIrtli...—— . — B. IB.,—.Inlr,,...
_ .. ............................... .. ;  8al , o  re  cUo iegi—; re» reirewiptmi ran bemtthdiawnaatil aO
- VvTka Gret Cretanei VV ESPncTFl LLY iafenne the citirena The Chrimma Keeprehe. for 1838, edited by ! awreregae are pael rmlre^reththe crereat
Gedey-S ed ma-^jre ^ jiL Cartnd aadrieirntT that ha»-i get. jir.taark. The Tokea. for I08,ad-i «f ®>****«n andafoilnretonou^a dw-
- centlv keated biawelf ia the mhre«; jud by Mr. Gosririck. The Ikteraiy 8uu»e-: flniireaare w3l always bo regarded aa a
" ■ ' * air. for ISSft. edited by Wm. B. -------------------------
The Piekwkk Paper*,
Ftoreag. Rkecf lanaaer. lae imnig xwiKu, u.re - - 
' WoadrereTakof .Aboy.HewrietuTempk, in* i»nt»y ■—~ 
Price of S .tal. ™b n™; |J««. b«-111
e, wiib ilUn- j
.aBBMm. ^rewM eaid. •" vuc ikbabb. b«ba ■' « ■ i- ■ ■
" 1 4b (U —Ebi-b--- of Ld* Ladr'* Book m All work made by him will to nnnd. aa4i
'eawaaeted with the other popular petiod«*k, *el4reebeapa« tbey« •
. W-BIBB ». Ib« B-pri.rfiB.iIt-B. IiT. H. -.U bBp ...Jj rid. IbBty.
•a. ______ ______f i bend ta accommodate hNearererera.. Utdenj
baitXlifo 
48 Scott's
■ uwi bp-rf —
reeekbcatedCraiktoaak. Umk-, will to isajnrnmiiy inaerted nun tinea 
Sir Wahar SaO, m parta. ‘ *» «• ®®7 e*o»», *ad fhirtr-
Nreare. re. ™«re rem
rteierediivaa
at ihs'eiM' CLTBBING.




0^—1 as aixtf dnlfore, Ml imreadiaiirily ncei*a 
to. ereiie wstha af Sir Wator Sna, ca»- 
^ ; brtd^ hre lifo, brLoekbartj or »l sf the
Nasek far 1ft ■tsrribsre, sr tSWSeub- 
I Mcibrea, WO tha cato ia adsreea.
■ My'sD.i^.adS
‘OST wceiree are mr rere are, a v. a"” e"~ ■ ■- — —
af repevire Chasaa. Utowsh |tare»»»«iH»w«h*-
^ MoOOVElX « THMAB. cak to srehnea foBodrea
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